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KUHN RECEIVES 
ENDOpEMENT

J\. C. Morse Praises Kuhnj 
-For His Business Ability I 

’ «nd Also Past Records.
Thai Bm Kubn, cuiikUte on tbs 

’ S»BjocratJc UekM for e

TO SrSAK HESS MANY ATTEND

JUchlanS wMinir. to • cojwbU and «fft- 
'■Ciaat man (or ibe oSIca. la bronxbt 

out in a communlcaUoo by
tbla paper (mm A. Morae. *pr«al-, 
4eat of Tbe OMo SaamlMo Tuba Co. I 

'Mr. Morae la not a politician nor! 
baa be an tntareat In polttica otbat 
than what be atatea In bia letter. Tbe 

■ (act that Mr. Kubn can point to Me 
paal record with a certain.dearee o(^ 
prMe. vUl no donbt brine him many, 

' Toiee In the conlnx election.
• leuer In fuU followa:

TO GIVf ADDRESS BEHTRUCKMAN.
NEXTTPSDAY: HEp DEATH

Animal Husbando’Will be j Heart Attack Is Probable Th^ Tae’rno^'Ii* a^lVeS
Discussed at Meeting in' (^USe of Fall Which Re-:pr<*rama wer# miad with many In-
Sroith Hotel. ! suited in Tragic End. :

Several hundred Rlchlaod (tmniy 
wumeo. nembera of Ibe Federated 
womens <-lub. waa In attendance here 
:■( the county meeting which held an 
ull day aeaaloD In tbe Preabyterlan

Sbelby, Oblo. U. 8. A. 
October tUi. lltt

1^:-.y '.Wyinouth. O. 
OettOerten:—

. WaiUr KaeiMh

will talk on Anlmi

RECUPERATING

mown hay 
To aay the least, he did his hast. 

McFadden and Davlx can tell you

Judpe Jones, (bat beautiful Bay.
The. people of Richland County arei la now convaleaclnx In the

• approacblnx tbe time of casUnc lhaXr --------
", vote for county otflciaia (or the com

ing term One o( the moat Important! 
o((lcea wo will have the opportntty 
c( votln* for U that o( County Co»- 
atoalonera So (ar as tha peopft ot 

' Richland County are concerned thm 
' are no more Important poalUoat Iha*

■ th* ottleo o( County CommUalonera. 
vbo have a treat deal to do wUh the 
ompeBdltnfoa o( lanto 

■;>ttd

Dr. Walter Kreock. (onnarly ot tbe I ‘tontoa Howard Ruckraan. 71, lo«r 
Unlveralty o( tSTaconem ana an ea-ih'" "(• 'P * tragic manner Tuesday 
pert on animal hnahandry. tUI .tltelvhen he fell from a wagon 
an address here at the Plymouth Ho-!<>'•• wheels paoslng over hla bead and 
lel from l:W to ♦ p. m. Dr. KreuckI <ruahlng the JKe out of him. Mr 
l> being brought to Plymouth under | returning to Shelby
llie aufplcae o( the Plyoioulh Bleva-^lrom tbe Cha». Whatian farm wllh a 
tor. His talk will be of much Inter-J■*( wood, and when neerlng hl» 
e«i to the Poultryman. the Dairyman bome. he either was stricken with a 
and the Swine firower. and many la-j heart attack or became diaxy. falllnK 
lereallng (acta will be brought out In | beneath the heavily loaded wagon.

’<l*-ath coming Inatantly. PTtd Ruck 
man. a eon. had occupied (he rear 
riid of tbe vehicle leading a horse, 
an.l had alighted just a tew miBUlea 
before (he tragic mishap occurred, 
lie saw hla father fall and rushed to 
him only to find the body badly 
iniiiielid. Scott Kuekman. another 
son. In reported to haw juat returned 
lionie from work and wan attUng in 
ih.- bouse, looking out he

Veal Wyatt Kyle delivered a splendid 
lulk before the body of (arm women.

A full and complete report of tbe 
■eaalon will he. given In nest week's
itnue.

PREACHER AT WILLARD

hla dUcnaslon.
Hr. Kreock wax horn and ralaed 

lift a farm In Milwaukee County. WU- 
Formerly oftha Unlveralty of Wtacon He has had ostenaiya ex-

.............................Dsl Husbandry, , ) nucceaafully a large att.ck farm. Ha
! nnderataada esblbUing. feeding and 
' breeding of lire stuck and poultry.

He‘gradnated from the University 
of WIsooaeln. Taught Animal Hue-
liandry and did extension work at Pw 
line University. Indiana, (or four hix father, and tfiat Instant saw him

Kev. W. H Bryanlon. pastor of an 
K.ast Cleveland church, and who was 
uppolnted to tbe Methodist pulpit at 
Willard, baa been transferred from 
<1... WUlani church to Sebrlog. Rev, 
'i<-orge OthsoH will (III the pastorale 
at WUlard.

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER

yean.
WHb tMs background of practical 

(itrmlng experience, and aclentlCtc 
acrirultural knowledge, be can a^ 
predate the farmer’s problems and 
1' (luaUOed to gtva sound practical ia-> He 

iforraktlon. Mr. Krueck ban also had I theP. Donnenwlrth ^
(ul hiddar on tbe Queenle Pllbg prop-: years of experience as Countyihi.' many friends

_ . . . .... ______ : V v..«, ^lr.nAr.an,.a f*..timv lr.#tlanA ..I hiM

topple over.
Mr Kuekman wax born south of 

town, later moving about two mile* 
w<->,i and resided there until about 
leu years ago he moved to Shelby 

well-known and well-llkmi In 
nunlty In which be lived, and 

shocked to

7., •> . ' meiits carried
- wUhlB onr.CouBly-

We now have the opportunity of 
»r:V- ' Twtlng for an egperienoad man, expap- 

\ lenced from tbe sundpoint of proper

arty os Wait Broadway, which waa ' 1° Tippecanoe I'oumy, lodtana.! leurn of bis tragic passing The de
' m at puunc auction. Mr. Doonen- «»»rlo* U»e ‘l«"e Mr. Krueck wax cc-.iswi is eurvlved by hU wife aud ^

/ 1 .tee »U> probably occupy the b^ae ■>"»»« Co»nty Agent work the boya thr- sons. Fred and Scott Ruckman ( "ranch of Huron River
ipom gim^ to ume j,,, „ua,y bU dP at home, and Prank Kuekman, whoi‘" " canning (ac

___________________ - r-cKon won more State Pair prem- lives lu HlasisalDDl Twelve erand-1''"T th* f**b
HEAVY REGISTRATION inms than any other county In the

I Interested Hi tbe 
> more peoopla reg-

Manaflelders ataoew IKOau tuw ...
kaadllDg of County affalra. IhU elettlon
•Stag Mr Bert Kubn. well known to

^Ident oaoala of tha, »\)ur years ago(ba entire reeWlent paoplg of tba registered on the

'first day More than S.OOO votera reg- 
islere.1 the first day (Ms year.

Mr. Kubn entered tsio Conn- 
. ‘..V work back ax far aa IMi at wblcl^
1 Mbs ba waa appointed Deputy Sheriff, ___________________

i,S':s:joivB the boys

The farmer who has problems to 
vercome In the production of poul- 
ry and live stock may feel at liberty 
) ask questions i

R^UBLICANS MEET

The county Republican orgai 
linn held a successful conference 
m-eting at North Fairfield last Friday 
evening at which precinct workers 
nikI committee members of the 
tr.il part of Huron county were pree- 
--iiL A good attendance was present 
ami much loterest shown Several
<ciunly candidates were intrrsliiceil
the meeting

TO INVESTIGATE
' ounty Game end Pish Pruiectur 

1. S Bedell has received word from 
ih- State »oar«t of Health that an in 
v.-s<tgatlon will be held as to the 
taii»e of many fish dying in the east 

It la 8tate<t 
tes are kill

ARTHUR FRAKES 
BADLYBURNEH:;

Among Prisoners Cau^t in . 
Dormitory Fire At Co- 
lumbus Pen.

Arthur Krakes, f7-year-ald Plymo«tk
ail. Is recovering from oerioua tana .. 

received when the dortBllory at the 
brick plant of the Ohio penUeatlag^ 
waa destroyed by fire eariy Moadap 
morning. SevMAteen piiaonen who 
were with Frakex perlahed la the 
(lames Frakes wax severely hafwad 
about the face. head, neck and. both
bands

Frakes was seat (o tbe atau laaCi- 
luilon (or nun-support on November 
:>nd. I!):*. He waa bound ovpr to 
the |{l■'bland county graixl Jury trewi 
(be nical mayor's court on Aug. tS. 
la:: He formerly iivetl in Viataa
county

Truaty Hero In Prison Firo
’-Michael.A>'Malley. deserves all the 

credit for saving the prlsooera who 
eecapr-d from the fire (bat destroyed 
tbe Junction City penal brick planL” 
Michael Klare. 3u, C'leveiaod coavtet. 
declare,! when brought to tbe pealtew- 
(iary hospital

• I Was awakened atniui 1 a. m." 
Klare told Warren Thomas, tbe'dorv 
mllorv was filled with smoke. I kaeur 
Bomeihing was wrong and startad to ' 
arouse the other prlsooera. After 1 
had awakened several they awakeaed 
the others

"Then hell broke loose Somodoe 
yelled he had aeen flamex. and thea

lives lu Mlaeistlppi Twelve grand- 
chllili'i-n and two great grandcblhlren 
also survive,

Funeral services will be held Fri 
ds> morning at lu o'clock fioni th- 
Barkdiill parlora.

a "open huuse**j The sincere sympathy o( the com 
meeting wIB^^ In order afur the ad-;m>iiili> la extended to the bereavtsi 
dress The eohjcK-u discussed by Mr.;on----
Kreurk will l>e handled In a practical ------------- -----

DOWNESO IS 
GETTING READYvxown Ul Miw u-w—ivj .-e— —r-" —tloiis will he given that can be put

IfU u, jAntMrr 1»». __,;^,XALKJ'ONIGH«r. I.if « ..uS ™i ..d .Ub
elected to~fIlc» --------- 'a very profitable twault r() R[’TCHFR

ta 1«» with tba highait vo*a of any] Tonight at the supper table would, -riie mvetleg hers Is being spun ______ .
; dutdUaie ruantag for this office. Mr.tbe a good time to discuss Hsilowe’ea [,j, M«axra McDougal and Seh- Floyd Di.wuend. well known man
' .Kuha'a long experience In Couatr af-l pranks, and-talk the mailer over with r|n*er. operelora of The Plymouth Bl ,.»»oot town »nd the conalry too. hoe 
*^'faln baa, naturaBy, fitted him- (or | your boye. Tell them there is no fun ^^lpf tj,*/ f,«.| ii,at the com- t>-en busy the psst week cleaning and
, aar*lr* to tka ^ople of the County. In abeolnte deetrurtlon of property^will be In-nefittMl by attearitiiK i-.latlng his slaughter house and put- 

r, ,to amtetalalng the high standard of ef-,and thal they cen hgye fun atxl whole-|„,,g niectlng. A splendid mush si pro -,ng things m sli.p-shaiw- t.ir ih- first 
ddrncy that hae developed In the of- some fua in « nied" stay Tell them ^^ram will lie arrang>sl, and everything i.uicheHiig' -•( the ve«r Fiov<i « x-

SCHOOL SAFES BLOWN 
l.aat week thieve* gainof eniram 

the .Shelby High Schted ami made 
.1 vetawoy with a hundred doilars. 
and now reports rume from Callon 
>h,.t (he safe in the High Sc hool build 
ing there was rubbed Iasi week also 
.m-i'ihat the small sum of SUc was ob- 
laiuetl There seems to he a mania 
among M,>neone to enter sch

most of the :Td prisoners begaa to 
shriek and call, pray and curse

"There's only one exit. Tbat'a 
aa iron -ioor leading Into the dtatag 
room

"O'Holtey bad forced bis way froaa 
aa outxlde room Into the dining noax. 
and while tbe prisoners were rmviac 
within the barred dormitory. O'Mai- - 
ley was working with his bare hands 
breaking dowr the doors 

"Mow long it took him. 1 doat 
almost tbe d«m*g*yu»«»*- but the (Uner had eaten .ibaif •- 

Indows and other *«»> baaement through Uw 
dormltoiT floor bafore the ftnit of aa 
escaped.*’

lUM lli/vei 
doibe lo'Jii 
prapertv amounts to a greater sum 
than ll» i-H-i taken by the thleve-

lice of the Couaty Oommlaalonera of i iimt It's imng to willfully take away will be free and nothing
1^^'. OBT CotiBty for the past aainber cd, valuable piece* of furnltun- or other; ----- ------------------------

years. We are all InteresCed as Tot-|ihlags around the home And v.,u' FARM SOLO
pr» 10 elect to our Conaty officea men might add that village auihorliie* are,. Mrs. A O. Morrow of Plymouth 

i ' experience—experience In buslnrse' golitg to make 'a greater effort than! baa sold her farm located on the Ply
y.* ptatters hetog tha atoet raluable asset' ever hefore in <-urp foolish pmnk* i<e-! aiOHth-New Haven mad tbrough F J

’gliu we have. • | fore Hallowe'en aad after. Thero w III: KoU i<- rolemiiu of Man-
’ ■ r am aot la polUlcs. never hava been ; he extra help and every prerauu-n: fleW.

ABd aever expect to be. hut 1 am In-' will be taken to s.-e that propeiiv •
loreated hi tha proper MlecUoo of meoi not damage, and this is Juki a w:
of experience and ablUty to axsUt ta tag to the boys and a suggestion i- 

. , handling the affairs of tha Coanty 1o parents.
' all maltera relating to ihe office ot 

Coanty CommUaloners at Mansfield. i FIRE DESTROYS
2 - -K to aty coaecleotloae opta.loa that Mr. 
' V Kahn wtU 'recelre the proper aapport 
<: . 'I'tKoi the Voters at oor eomlhg Meo-
J-'-.••‘tloa.
iv. >■ To«ni very traiy,

A. C. MOR8B
^rr;,. __________ —

THEATRE 
FOR NORWALK

B. a O. DEPOT AT 
BOUGHTONVIU.E ,

--ctn to bnvv a <urloa<l i>( frests uieal 
ir. Plymouth Friday and it ta pr«-. 
■Uletl that Hi- -I>nr- nu-. and All 

.■-rll" WIIUNUK- widl I la-t v-r» l-mg 
Mr, iHjwn.'S-l-. fann»u» honiv imide 

■uvag- hii- vnj'"—l wld-- iHUml-vrity 
rid IsHi year It will b- rememhvri-.l 
•>at most of hi* -Hitpu' wa* -i>ipio-<l 
It of t--w>i Floyd ha- O kn*< k of 
r.xtng lu»l ’he right Nluff Iiiii- lli-m 

Iicl don I Ihev gn greal with M ti'UT'lv 
■ hot lake, in Ihe esriy im-rnmg

The Orlid.er meeiliiii i-t n,. L.i 1; 
me Reed t la.- wil) l>t- hei-l ai i |i 
ime ot Mr. Nora tVvali-M Tu-xho 

■r-tobei loch at T u'.lo.k

schnol-
th« 1“:-'
State II 
(or Ih. 
plon.li I

on to ke c

m

The Maia, origin of which Is ua- 
NOaWALK—iBcorporaUoB o( the known destroyed (he B. 4 O. depot 

-Melba Amasement Com pony at Oo»-|aa4 flramea from Wtllard with the aid 
ttmbaa was coastderadkaa the'seooad lof volanioert. prevented ttm flxmee 
Map ta hriBBiBg ta Norwalk a dew,from spreading ta other nearby struc- 

theatre. .1
Tho oompany waa taoeeporotod for So tatease was the beat that

with JoMpH M. Boloawa.'heavy raBi near the depot spread, and 
Mtaale Botama*. hoUt of Lorata.,aad traSle was Ued up tor aome time 
Bdw. 8. Spugler, of Norwalk. BABMd wrecklag train from Willard waa held 
M iaoorporators. Sotamon oparatoe in readtasas ta case a deraUmeat of 
Muaters U Lonta and other OBtoitrataa oecarred. The Are departmeat 

^ rona > wos caUed from WUtard and cheml-
Tha company haa aa utaadad op- 

tto^ oil the Caae property, a hrlek 
^hafldlM •« MaliHM,raet aear tha pab-,-.v

BooghtoDVlIle has nocala ware aaad. 
fira-flfkttag apparatBi.
NEW HAVEN LAQV SUFFERS

SERJOUt ACCIDENT

Hn. Hattio LOvotaBd had the mis- 
lapti fortune ta bo aarioaaly tajared Sun-M/ 'Seven Moxlcaaa 'were arreatod laMj

..Wtaraday hy Maaaflald oMwara and d«P eveotag whfle eraattag tbe Street 
r? ^ * irirT*it —looting a atare nl near her home. An automobile drir-
S:' -^WUM amniut tTOO is------- —"iMd. tnktaE around 1700 ta 

‘ .dine, pnrt of which waa Utar rpaor-

.ATTACKED BY RABID 00^

en by an I •trlktag
and throwing her to tbe pavement, 
hntatng hot aaveroly altbo not hav 
lug any brokaw bbnaa, will be con 
flnad to her home (o> some time. 
The motorW atepped and carried her 

MUw ManafWdera are Uktac tnah to tbe home of BmmaU Barr, placing
f',_- mat aa a reauU.of u attack teat 

■I j ycdrart by a rabid dog. Erery ^Bcdn- 
U.betag taken hr aathodttM ta 

>r^t ftHlhar atti^ by.dpgn tm
ber In n ehnlr o«t on the poreb. say
ing ba wi»M return with n Dr. that 
betag tha tatt eaan of ,blBL No one 
•gw Mta neoldaBt ecnepi p

BEUl'N BY WOMEN

kind* of work There 
hundred (IDyfIve wom-a

ON BUSINESS TRIP 
,! R. Li. Hoffman wm a business vi.

Ror this week lu York. Pa., and Phil 
iidelphla He will return home thv 
latter purl of the week

“CHRISTIAN CITIEEN8MIP’
Rev. K, B. McBroom. pastor of Ih- 

local M U. eburob. made x forceful 
n™, .hloh c.’.W tb. d..r„. •I'"

olih. ,1-W M.nJ..:™*
M»,< UU,. -on.-
Ui« unu-r - 01. w... ...na » .. -h.-r. z hxtension work

Ineaaure that might have a lendencv 
■tanrlard of ('hrlHttan

^„U,.„Hhlp >» •**«
___________________ -omen hw. been hsnefited

Woman don’t ntsd to worry over ap rsl dIfTviv 
paintmsnit. Juit stop to the phon« Rye
ajta cill Shelby OOS and set your tim# reported help from the Modish

*^*e o*r anjrthtaS ita)!g* a* fine. Vhi ^ ' *‘'lch was carried on
temsnent Wavs Shoppe, Shelby. O «H wlnier one hundra five women

-----——------------------itaaded sewing idachine cllnli-s,
CONCERNING AUTO TAOS ,h„ received Information

Ureuse togs for IM* will be placed ,n,, earing for their
omtale l>ec 1. 1»II. owners will be, machlnei. and a number of
pannUted to use the 1»W lags cm and houaehold accounts, so
after I>ec. 2S. 192* aad midnight Dec could see where they were spend
«; 192S. will be the deadline for 1*24, ^opey. and where they
ta^ MHild benefll by making a few ebang-

Paul Russell, who rendered such;
ileodid service last yar ta the hand-1 ,j,r twenty-seven hundred

niag of the tags, will be on hand again I f,rm families -)f Huroa County, there 
tMa yeer and Plymouth motorlata arej^c og, thousand one hundred five 

ired ot prompt aervlce ta the le ; ,wopie rearhe-l in tha above work 
diMg of (hotr Reextsea. the CIrls t-H Club work

This la tbe heclnnlug of 
rear for the Kxienalon Work, ao l#t*a 
sU lake advantage of it The Caro 
abd Cleaning of Clothee la thb tlrwt 
wwic to be given (his fall by Mabel 
fAsraaM. Home Demonstration AgmL 
and Bdna Callahah. Clothtag Spwlal-

i'-<57 
by Ea
Marb'i
school

i-apit.-
-epl

The

MOVINGS
A. K. Ainley ud Camlly moved Moo-' 

day from tha Bogere property oni 
'Meat Broadway to .the newly rraod-' 
elbd bouse of Chat. B. Heath on[ 
BtoebfWId Stroet.

Wm. Doyle and family moved Tues- 
Iota Ih* property vacated by Ain

toys.
Bala Clady aad wita .mored taat j

I-. O -InvliHn-m* hav. t»-eii 
ibnu.atid (lr.1 <ia.. Kig!i

r'Nink then; to take I«ri in 
'•I'v tournament of the Ohio 
:li S<-hoo| Debating League | 
;-rK<-hnUstit rtel.sting .-ham I

ATTACHMENT IS 
DEVISED TO CUT 

STALKS REAL LOW

FeOarat Engineers Plan Knifs F#r 
Berers Left In Stubble Which la 
Too Long

:•! ihn state ;
% -IX -I bools t-Mik pan m th--'

|-■||rllamelll. whhli wa-- -.--n 
liitfli ScbiH'l of Yoiing.t.iwn 
.u. the runner up NlII.-'r-.-D|

.It- smotiK Ihe earl> -tiirantH 
- ertr - tournament 
--II (or the 1»2D dehaie ir Re 
tial the Untied Statea should 

lirotect by force of arms
nvesied ta foreign land. “* i .,„r iK.rer
-r (urmal declaration of war.'
■igue i. spunsuretl by ihe dlvl- 
imhln speaking Ohio State 

Unlver-ii\ J Clean Ross, of the 
I'nlvei-ii- • imhlle speaking fa-ultv

.. ....................... the corn borers la tha
original stalk r corn, were still wng- 
ly enscon. •" in the T-itii'h stuhEla 
after the tieh! had been cut, Ohio 
emi.nu.logli*!- '..nnd on a ret-enl vla- 
K Ul iMirer-iiil- -leil di.tru-ls in ISaaox 
County. Ontario Before cutting, tb* 
aeerage borer oopulatluu per stalk-in 
the field wa- heiween 25 and 30 Th* 
stubble left jfier cutting i nnialawt

BnrU eiHisnis (or (he sec-oinl annual 
tournament ioclude these high 
school- Ikelawnre. I.*nraster. McKin
ley (of Miesi Oakwnod mf Dayton). 
Bluffioii KirblaM (of BlnftloB). 
Mary-wile. Belislre. Fremont. Cort
land. I tirichsviile. Msrletta. McKIU- 

lot < ancon I Fortsmouth. Chaney 
\-.iingstowni. Troy. Ravenna. 

Huhbur.l Middletown and Pique.

■BEE YOU LATER"
V R. henck. Triaogtr Producing 

of Greensboro. N C la sending a 
theatrical coach to Plymouth this 
sroak t- start rehenraals (or the Mua 
leal Comedy "S*e Y'ou l*ter.' which 
is to b" given ta Hamilton's Hall the 

ling, of October 22nd and 22rd 
under the auspices »( the local chap
ter of the Order of (he BaMarn Star. 
A gDCHl I ast has been selected and the 
jMSBOuiG-e aotil'IiMite two evenings 

ame-l full of enjoyable entertain 
menr

L more detailed account, cast, prlc 
etc. will appear in next weeks' Is 

e of this paper

* th* »aeu* nVnanrfT' AAd ull theiby MS and set your tlm* 
- 1^^.,tar that Marcel. Parmanent. ■>—«

ON THE INCREABE 
Postmoxier W. M. Johae has Just 

^aed <he postal bustaeas for tbe M*l 
quarter and be atataa that a gain of 
mror Moe was made over th* satn* 
qtmrier the past year. Poalmaatar 
Juhas haa a bright ontkiok for (ha 
IbR «ad winter bnitanna nod prm 
that bnataoH «rUl taka on n a

In-h of Its length
To t-onir-i in»- <-v>ni bor»r by daan- 

up measure, engineers of the Unltad 
States Department of AgrtenUnr 
have asaerte-i. It la- naceassry for tha 
itubbl^ti) he cut at or near the 
groand level m order to avoid the am- 

ilty for aii->ther operation W dta- 
pose of the mubhla

ee -ataudard corn binders c«t 
e InebeH from Ibe ground tha 

engineers -wught to devise an attaeta 
which would cut the slubbla 

■loser Such s device has been d*- 
velop«d and thorongbly tsaied. now 
having the approval of all ageaciea 
engagad ta research and control work 

borer. Prank irons and 
David A. Islet- rssrori'h ewgiaeero. 
planned the attachment an-l tested tt- 

islsts easantlally ot a statlo*- 
ary knife set Just ahead of the corn 
btadar alekle. and having no moving 
parts It slides along Ibe groand and 

the stalks at ground level ax tha 
binder moves forward. An elevallnc 
shield cansex tba stalk bnils. which - 

boan cut by the stattonary katfa. 
ixs above Ihe sickle without b*- 

tag cut a second (tms. firass. eeida 
and (rash pass in one side of ih* 
shield and are rut by the atckle.

Tba device is simple, comparativwly 
lexpeaxlve. and can be maanth*- 

turad ta almost aay (arm or local 
Oaaigns

struettag it to fit two ot the moat 
popniar makes of com binders has* 
already h*an worked oni. Pl^a (hr 
tha attachment may be obiained from 
Buropaaa Cora Borer Control Hand- 
quartan at Toleda. Ohla

mod 'TIn Ws«g~A<W .
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I Shelby theatres^
S CASTAMBA—FRIDAY

^ Frankie Darrow in

i ‘Little Mickey Grogan’ $
S-----------------------------------------------w
^ OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:00 and 8:30

^ Rod La Rocpue in

$ “Hold Em Yale’’ ^

PARKNT-TCACHSR MCCTtNO 
Tbe r«nlv nBMtids ot P. T. A.'vU} 

be held Thur»der. Oclobei- ISib. ct t 
o’clock to the Ktsk Sekool room. Br-

- per»>o tntcmtod la oar rantas 
. ^ toboad lune cboold be preceat 

make your pUae eo u to attend tbic 
mcctiaii;.

Secretary

PI.AYING AT“

5 Temple Theatre
PLYMOUTH M. B. CHURCH 

Sunday, Oeteber im 
C. a. MeBrMm. Pacter , 

Wen. Johns. Sunday School Supt. 
Sunday School—* a. m.
Public Worahip—to a a.
Bp worth Leaaue—0:30 p. m.

WILLARD, OHIO
TODAY—10c and 35c

LOUISE FAZENDA and CLYDE COOK in '

“Five and Ten Cent Annie”
:5 Added—l.upino Lane Comedy and Educational 

Curiosities

^ OPERA MOUSE SUNDAY 7;30 and 9:00

S Dolores Del Rio in

^ ‘‘No Other
Woman”

^ OPERA HOUSE MONDAY and TUESDAY ^

By JAMES J. MONTAGUE
Tiiaikvrny accMunieO r»i a runxRje 

llrlllhh cvm

O. E. S. ENTERTAINED |k?
Mrs. Mtrlaa Hlr*hl*er and Hn. Jean ^ 
Miller at the latter's home eaterulned I % 
the Social order O. B. S. on the after j ^ 
noon ot October 3rd Several con jiJ 
tests were held and enjoyed by all; ^ 
present. The next meetloa will be | W 
held October I7th at the home of Mrs.'S 
Kva Smith. West Broadway

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
‘ ^ JACK HOLT in

“The Warning”

II by ex|ilBlnlD| that he nllcitvixi them 
■ Klve him money. Tltere Is

1
Added—Chapter 8—“T>e Trail of the Tiger” 

^ Cameo Comedy and Fox New

5 Clara Bow in

^ “The Fleets In”

^ Sunday Chicken Dinner 

60CHome
Cooked

WeU 
Served

( Bradford & Close
^ Formerly Wine's Restaurant

v.iiloD cuilirwrable with ■liiii which l« 
ciiKeiidervd by the (M*»i,iwina oi 
raviira I Iihvc known ehlerly th,‘iit 
Heel inanuccra to biiiikrupt lheinsr)««,8 
tryins ralnly to iniike slart «ai of 
their wires. And the more money «i»r 
lost the more snloni became their 
alfeciioD for the fircuy little dumb 
bella who never could leern to 
snythine bat stand still sad imA 
bcuuitfol.

If lote means unselhsh dcvoifvn— 
iiiiO It ouehi to—uii-ii who are pski 
thirty are ni>,re nipiilile r>f puasessins 
It than dH-ii iiiiilet thirty. Abd Ilieir 
cspsclty IniTPiisps :is ihey reach m ■ 
tiircr years—which often are year* 
»f IndlscrelUm The youthful hu» 
bund thinks s cuchI deui stwtul Mtn 
wif. When Ills 'Tia.-uilonB onev h>i>c 
losi their hniiHi f.inc,' us Temiv«,m 
sxhl In II iiiciin iMM.-iii he wiote atumi 
II Kin wild refuseil hltti he liecins i>- 
Hoiidor whsi kliiil «f s hre^k hr I* 
Kctllni; nut nf norhUul life lie -*■•> k- 
-nl nf the .window - oneiirr Hmii hci 
nlcier man il—w He thinks i. i,.l. rl> 
of ilie clrla he ii.IkIii have had. sod 
Is proue In ItiiKKlne that they wouMn'> 
have iiiken him as a mailer nf course 
so esriy In Ihe (Tame, and scnlded him 
for teovln: clcareiie nshes nroiimi 
■he house

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETS 
The KHendshlp class meetlRx will, _ 

be held St Hie home of Mrs, W. C ] J* 
McFachlDU on Tuesday evenlp*. 
inlHir 16th Ilevollonal leader Mm 
Z Ihivls Ciunnilltee Mrs. McFad 
lien. Mr*. Howell. Mrs. Wirth. Mr* ; 
Myers

Mrs. Morlool. 8ecy.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—
No Advance in Admission ISc and 35c— 

Ftrat-^ow at 7:00 p. m.

....................
subject

“The Port of
Missing Girls”

Added—C^oincdy and Hodge I’odgc Novelties

Hellsr linmrs" 
i discussed hy Mrs Tnalr »f the Sat 
, Innal Lumb<.>r Asuix-liuiuu when ebe 
; Acuepml the levitation

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY -lOc and 35c 
A DOUBLE FEATURE

search Club of Wlllsrtl to tfve an ml ;k 
I dress before the cluh members. Tburs j 
mlay afternoon at the home of 
,SUey Hrown at their monihly 5

“The Adventure”
Wiih TIM M<KX)V 
IRENE RICH in

“Beware ©f Married Men”
expoaUloo held last week In the Elks %

Mrs Teale. whose home Is Id Cirsnil .. 
Rapids. Mleh. Is s talntiled siwshei . fc

GIRL SCOUTS MEETING , was (hat n( keeplnit our Scout Roomsj
ideas and heated, we hare derided to 
list two Rlrls be responsible tor (beI 

flirt Scouts mnetinr Mondsy even ' Anderson
partlenlarly Inlerestlna bo-i,„^,Lo,^ ^

(he coif murse
After (bst Jw tiecKis tv feet *-'ry 

for himself, abd Ihe floe edae o' 'he 
romance Is over. Hot there Is <n><tn> 
ihliii almnsi malem»l la the alT'''-iton 
of a mun of amrei sdvnnrcd tv.irs 
xiid tliere Is oo cTMter love titan 
mother love Qa it iniiist)i>rte<l ir 
think (hill (his lovely crenllire—even 
iheuch she sere a splnaier or thirty 
• w nMtre when he niarrted imr—has 
resll.v ewisenied to let him uiv^ hei 
nnwera. and lake her to Ihe theater, 
and alt iiailetiil.v :<r(»ind modistes 
sltops nlilie she Hies no onnltiniea

club. Home RuUdliiR anil Home Re 
modellDK were slsr very rapahly dls 
coasod. '"COMIN* EVENTS CAST THEIR

Mr.. Dni. WllU.ms *.»• a review. SHADOWS BEFORE'
of their trip Ihri Kentucky and the |
Mamnmh Cave while Mrs. McEtflsh' 
told of Interesimc points of their trip

POWERFUL ROLE

Niagara Falls. Pennsylvania 
Now York SUte.

A potluck lunch at one o’clock ptw 
ceded the meeting anil whs enjoyed hy

dub
to assume t>io re* 

sponstbuily ibe richest, moot pow- 
, ertui and must isolated natlM In tbo 

. world will become the Ruardltn ot 1
the Presbyterian Church, Noremberfpeace and the confltlante of sUtM 
iSlb. From 6:30 p. m to « p. m everywhere —Womaa'a How l

seventeen menlMn
WOOSTBR VISITOR

r able speaker Mr Reed 
He told DS much about animals that 
will help as to pans our Zoologist teat.
Another matter tltal we tried to settle Criswell.

Mr snd Mrs. Dnn Crum snd eon 
Jimmy were Run-lay guesu at Mr and

IMPROVED 
COLO WEATHER 
PERFORMANCE 

Reiulting 
fromthe .

Me thinks nr Ht'ie surpriaea to de 
ticht her. He get's out of the weekly 
|N,ker e«ent. snd Mcnully takea her 
amnnd Ihe jnlf murae with him every 
day I have yet to ae« a young man 
•IoInb thui Dtore than a cotiple of 
limes Id a year

kloat ynunt men are fairly swntlen 
«lth coiK-eli If. before aitslMiie 
ihiny. ,hey have sccumalnted en<Mi«t- 
numey to aiip|<or( a wife In rensoo 
able enmfori Such s mao ssnia her 
in ilsien and understand him wbert 
be brings borne the figures jb the 
bnlsnce sheet, and letla her bow the 
advice tie gave the sales aianagee 
restilied to a record httnlnesa fnr the 

He experts tlini sbs will be

__ ________ _____ Mrs Nannie JTsher of Wooster. DU |
TW£«T,ITH C.NTUav CmCLt '
T». o... iTj;

Trsueer ss hostess. The subject for 
the eysnlng wss 'rollMcB." Mrs. A 
r. Willett read s paper for Mrs. tias-

. M Wooster

RUTH K 1 N a CiaHTEEN 
HIGH SCHOOL PUPIL MIBB* 
ING FROM HOME HAS ANY
ONE SEEN HER? PLCABK 
PHONE 330 WILLARO, O.

If HEY-HEY
TRY

kill (he aubjMt befog “Lost JL.OOO.fMKi' ■
ToUrs How can ihey be found by'"
Not, 6th-•• Mrs. D E. Hoffman read 

, a paper on the “Revolt of the Rnuth “
: A (bird paper ''Hoover versus Smith"
! was read by Mrs A. M Himes A m 
Jvrlly of the members responded '

' rull call after wlilcb Ihe hosteiB '
; aerred dnilclous refreshments 
Inext meeUng will be a HallnweVn ^
I maequemde on OcloTier {fnd at (hr ^
I borne of Mrs PoaUe. ^

^ apples and walnuts—youH go wiW over them.

APLETS
For that Svi>eet Tooth

The new confection made from choice California

CARO OF THANKS

thrilled with sit the shop talk which 
he esn g« no .Mie else to llstrn 
snd that she will even remain sU 
tentlve when he relates the stmggles 
of Ms early yonth

And when she yawns ihmugh his 
contenuKlnn sncRestS ffoiiig

r (rlenils ami '
aetgbbora and TbisOet-Togetber-CInbi The Palace Restaurant

BEN n OOLtr. Prop.tor tbelr klnd'asslataace and for the'W »r-,iv rr , i rvp. ^

Mr sod Mrs MeH Steel'

the theiiier i

C1R©SS-1FIL€W 
IRA\IDtlA\TOIR

The egOdi 6ow ntdintom in the cxiic csxiue uuw nuiawru iii ine i^uuiing SYRwnu uv 
the Pontiac Six and the Oakland AD'Amcrican 
Six reduce (u a minimum the evaporation of water 
and alcohol. -An automatic thermostat prevent* 
water circulation until the engine reaches correct 
operating temperature. As a consequence the 
engine warms up quickly and less choking is 

dilution of c 'needed, reducing dilution of crankcase oil. Be
cause of the protection the croM-ffow radiator pro* 
vide* against losses of water and alcohol, the Pon
tiac Six and the All-American Six require leas 
attention in winter than other cart. Alio, through 
their thermostatic control, they reveal iir better 
performance than other cart in their fielda when 
the temperature is low ... The ciY>sa*flow radiator 
is avaibhic only on the Pontbc Six and the All- 
American Six. Come in and see it. And team 
white you’re here of the many other advancements 
which only these two great General Motors Sixes 
provide.

Uvwt hs.MIImc cSs,(rx U«w.< T Ms PsyMU Ho smOsMs

LANDEFELDBROS..WiOard

tbp mnvtea. hr h<>glns
tn (MM* ................. MK apprevlsied.
and sl.r .> ■ -as ms.itlfnl ar
ns II. Ill' -xes SS she wss la
thr rliiis <>r Iliv •-■irtahip M>- may 
fi-i nsvd t„ her afier that iin.i .• .r,l 
lict »lih a son At draperstr ■-» . 
iKii li wnijtd be snmewlist iim,. ,iv:.is 
i<i lent* (iMii ann nf feeling t*»e 

rn* word ''dole" means »« tove. an*l 
(be word “dotard" mernii so o'1 
genlleiuHO Perhaps 'here in onme 
eiymniogleai o>niie<ilnn betweeb 
(liein snyway. men who get married 
lifter ililriy, while Ihey nre fnr more 
esatly Ibe viidlma ot female fortiiae 
burners, nre fir leaa likely in (rv 
lo break oat »f life lrnp. and far 
more apt to ‘glory tn tbelr fetters. 
When (here Is a break It Is otiiNlly 
due to the ludy. for she Is alwnys 
roiiraiitlr. snd seldom «aii help regret 
ling ihsi she dirtti'i meel lohn Barry 
more a Mitle ntriler. Abmii women I 
iim not M> sure Nnlmdy la. or ever 
hHS bvwn Yei I know ot s number 
«f them who hiive mitrried atler 
thirty' Htld who still believe ihril III 
He. ugly husban.la have the pliyahni 
tltm* ilvenesa nf a iie-vle smr the 
atrc-«Bih ot fteoe Tanney. aod tbe 
mentality of all tlH wortd't greaieei 
(hlnkers--tm-lodliig pMl..si.pberie- 
rolled lolo one. Ii la the iniitemNl In 
atinrt In ihem Ihtil timkes them tove 
the men *>ey mtirrled. Atid men bi»rn 
of r.omen. Inherit inatemni Insifnrta

rlein icivers after rhirty. provided they 
miirry giris who do Itm try to hi-st* 
tirem. hat (wtinww heriln.-li- . f-ies. 

Far iw ll.frDm n»

Ohio Is a Proud State
AND ITS PRIDE DEMANDS

Preeminent

k W A Representation

» 1rJ
81MBON O.BSBi THU^yon «. MmTON

Jch wifi be kairtd hf the dectloa of Siswon D, Fea* to ^ leog
tana atni Thcedon E. Burton to the abort term m the United State* Senate.

Sddom haa ony state dte opportimity to send to the Muate two such *tatc«ncn and 
•cholarB, men of such wide experience mid ebifity end $o prominent in the nation’s 
oonndia. . , .

Each hog the eei^deace of the people. Eadi wUI uphold Prmident Hmhert 
Hbover. OUo ow» it to hietf to vote Nov^ 6 for Fern msd Burton, cgndidatm for 
the UaimdSaimBflbimeon the ftittilileMi tteheG. -w . x :
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TAKE* NEW RESIDENCE CTeVelaoE >n,l Mr «nd Uri. W.
. Mr. azHl Ur*. Uant«l 8»Utii(«r wbo (iair^tt en^}r«<l thti flablnc *«rcni 
Ut* made Uielr home here £ar une,<lefe near ABxota.

■RUAS..A »« EiisItAW OaEiSmiSaw . * '(tee. rnoTed to Qaltoa SatUrder Tv
-________ CHK>0 Pl«» •UOD«NUV'v

NEWS OP DEATH | The Blue Bumlhi oM ckIM at Mr.
A M*le*ram received by relatlvee' aiid • Mre. . Harry Ooichall emOh of 

Sanonnced the derntb or Fred DoucUaj town, died Thuraday Blsht after a 
. .of Ctalcaco. The funerai and Inur-'eiiort IltaMa lotermeot waa made In 

> meat were at that bUce Tneadar al-| (he cemetery at Shelby.
lereooD. Mr. Donglas waa' wril! --------------- ---- ---------

> known here tuvlns been' a (ormepi HONORS HER FATHER 
' t:aaid«nt. .Mra. Claire Tan

BRIOeS BONECUTTER 
Mlaa Opal Brtna and Serse Bone- 

. cutter were married In Manadeld laat 
weak, prertoua to their leerin* with 
Mr. and Mra. Ora Brtgta for tbelr 
sew home.

ATTENDS MEETINQ 
Mtaa Olllo Zdlgler, Mra i. B. Zeig- 

!er. Mre^C. H. Roae. Mra CUoyd Riu- 
aeU and Mra Cockbum aUended the 

'Past Matroaa Aaeoclatloa of the. IMh 
dMliict which WM held at, Po 
Thuraday. *

iral rsiatlvea and friends (or dinner 
on Bnadsy in honor of her lather & 
U. Nobtea' Mnbday.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
'■ E. 8. MeBreem, Paeter 

• Aunday. Oetehar 14th. 1S2S 
Sunday School—10 a m. 
Fubtio Womhlp-11 a. m. 
Bpworth LMgu»-<;30 p. n. 
Public Worabip-7;U p. m.

. FtSHINO
Mr. aad .Mra Lotna Garrett

the
World

ELECTRIC CURRENT 
The new electric current ban been 

In oae Uie peal week, and the work of 
aetUng’ polea la almoat completed. 
The new Ughu on Mels Street edd 
much to the eppearance of the (own.

OBSERVED BIRTHDAY 
Relatlvea and frlenda uum 

thiny-nre went (o (he home of Mra.|

Shiloh School Notes
ilXUrd by Members of the. Sopho

more Bngilsh CHaas)

FRSSHMEN-SOPHOMORE PARTY 
The Freshmen were gueets at the 

welner roast held by ibe Sophomore# 
at McDoweil'a woods on Friday even- 
In*. October 6th.

The erentng waa apent la eating 
welnera and buna, roas^ng marab- 
tnallowa and pUylng games. A pro
gram was turalahed by (he
Ing mombera of (be Freahmea clean. 
Friday attemoon tba Sophomore ,gtria 
prepared for the party by making 
white muaUtt bibs trimmed Ih green 
blaa tape. The Freabmen were very 
proud of their decoratlona. The foh 
lowing program Was fumiahed: 
Opening Song—Hall. Halt the Oanga 

All Here
Chief Moumeni . Corabelle .N'obI# 

and Earl MeQoale
Dnet--AB<ra w........... Gerald Baker

and George Miila 
Three Minute Talk . Winifred Black
R*-cltatlon ------ Stenlay Moaer
WhlsillBg Duet . , _ Frank Dillon 

aad Ro> Steele
Plsy--UtUe Red Riding Hood'

Klchard Hanly, Gladyn Barnd. 
Mabel Barad. Charles Ruiaell 

Addle Noble Oil Sunday and celebrated Bo-Peep-. Jack
her eightieth birthday with a soihp- 
tuous picnic dinner.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Cog of 

PelOl MreeL a girl last Thuraday.

CHILDREN ENJOY PARTY 
Mrs, Ross Fair was bosieaa at a de

lightful party Wednesday evening In 
bbnor of her son Harold’s birthday. 
Nineteen Mveuili grade pupils went to 
the home at (he dote of school, end 
enjoyed gamee on the specious lawn, 
until dinner waa announced. The 
feeclier W. W.-Pltieager, Mrs. Plttaa- 
ger aad son Richard were also guaata.

ATTENDS HOME COMING 
Mr. and Mra. D. V. McClellan aad 

^ daughters. Misses Ruth and Geneva

Homer—Vloae Backenato, Wood- 
row Honaton. Frances OarreiL 
Mild)

Bong—Good Night Ladles .

—:it is.tbe power of 
money that, mokes 
the globe mm 
’round. Why < Aot 
make friends with 
your Bank. Thi« 
way lies progress 
and profit.

I McClellan attended the Home Coming 
I of Bunker Hill church eaet of Butler, 
' I Sunday. Mr. McClellan attended Sun- 
I day acbool at ibti ctMtrrh during hie 
I boyhood.

SENIOR WEINER ROAST
"Taras Moonlight on the Blackh.rk.- 

TblN Is the song the Seniors class was 
sing ing last Friday night when (hey 
had n welner roast near the Rnscoe 
Saartz farm on (he Dlackfork. Twen- 

jty-oiie were presmt and a good time 
was enjoyed an I telling short stories 
by (he glare of the bon Are. George 
Dick proved hlmaelf to be ’a good 
aleiilh and avoided the Senior detec
tives f.ir some time. However, be lat
er r.-ieired his marshmallow loiila- 
tfoM tilnng with the other digolfled 
SenlorH

Ethel Wlllell 
Catherine ^

- FIRE IN WOODS 
Fire which was suppaned to have 

'j l^n started by hunters made conaM- 
llerable headway on the II. S Mnring

, -Dr. G. H. Menie was called to Del- 
tibt on Sunday, aflanioon to.officiate 
at the funeral of Thomaa Burton 
Black, who was born In the neighbor
hood of Shiloh. December Slat. lUt 
and passed away at his home In Del
phi October 4th. Mr Black will be 
reiiieinbered by the older residenu of 
Sftlloh. as be attended school at Old 
Balem and laur in Sbilob. He leavea 
four grown up children and a boat 
of mends: tats wife precemled him 
October 4th. 1M7. The body was

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pit- 
tenger .Kare^at XondnaflUe . BuDdag

Mr. and Mra. 8. 8. Hobbs at Ober- 
tin were visliom of Mr. and Mrs.

OUR PLACE IN THE SUN 
If we have l^be courage aad braiaa 

Id kucceed, we mm teach onrsetvse to 
enjoy our place in the atjn.—Tba 
American Magazine.

J. McBride Sunday.
Mr. aad Mrs Florin Smith

LEGAL NOTICE 
.Notice U hereby given, that Opal

......................... . Ohii, •

plactsl along alda of hts i 
In Mount Hope Cemetery.

Charlae Shafer of Manatield was 
in town fM business Tburaday.

Mrs. - William 8iurU of Berlin 
Heighia. Mrs. John Brown of Green
wich. Mra. Earl Bedell and two chil
dren of Tou'ngttown were calling on

rence E
Kichlaud

E BuiarO. Ute of Plymoatit.

Ml,... om. *.W.r .nd OI» Kr... .tUrWAn.
were lu Maaefleld on bualneas Mon
day afternoon.

W. J. Miller and C. £. Miller and 
family of aoutb Greenwich were vie- 
Itors of Mr. aad Mrs. Cbariee Seaman 
SnmUy.

NOTICE

r and Mra. W. R. Henry aad | 
daughter of Canton s'peat (he week' 
end with Miea Ada Graver aad Miia 
Graver returned with them to remain 
during the wtater.

Roy FidJer of Manefletd apent Mon
day evening with his father Charles 
Ftdler.

Mr. Hod Mra. Marion Seaman, Mlsr 
Vivian wmite and Alonso West attend
ed the .Yadlaon Theater Sunday after-

Mr and Mra c. H. Roae aad Mlaa 
Floy Roee accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. Gaylord Steel were at MU Ver
non Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs 1. T. Pliteuger Mrs.i |b the matter of the 
R H. Howard aad Mr. and Mrs. I. L. > i«vy of Taxee la the v’*** Towaablp

RBSOLUTION OF THE BOARD OT 
EDUCATION O^ CASS TOWNSHIP 

SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
RICHLAND COUNTY. OHIO

School DUtrtcL 
Whereas the amount of taxee that 

may be raised by the levy of taaaa 
wtthlD the U Biilla UmUatlons wttt 
be iaeumclent to provide an adtamote

purpose*

Mr. and Mra. C. E Templar of East 
Greenwich apeat Sunday with Bert 
McLaughlin and aUter.

-Mr and Mra. Frank Swoveland of 
Manafk-M called on Mra. Emma
'BarncN Sunday afternoon.

er. Sunday. ; poM of meeUag the current expense#

Mr. anil Mra. Tracy Pltteoger i 
voela. Sunday.

Suiit and Mn. R. W. Bell 
dauglii.'i Elolse of Delplioe called onj

and Mrs. Arthur McBride i

accon>pH>il<el by Mrs. E B. PetUi of
Shelby

Hr uixl .Mrs. Albert Bray sad taml- 
ily, .M'm* Margaret Bray and Georgvj
W. Staton of Clevelac

i Acids in Stomach mm
were guesu 

of Mr liiKl Mrs E U. Gullion. Sun
day.

Cause Indigestion

BASEBALL
Th>- Shiloh High School boys played 

the t'»vn team last Tuesday and 
a «-.t defeat. This Friday a game will 

^ be played at Greenwich. The girls 
however were more auccesstui in 

^ , their klUenball game with Plymouth.
siiHon-.

Ktaiell and family live on the (arm' 'Irl* repreeent.
. but Mr. KlaaeU waa absent and there Olck.
'(being no men in the neighborhood •! J fj*”*' Bradrick, M. ... .........
I; that time, the women and children sue-iDownend and M. G. W. Williams ami W W. Wtl >'> >"“«*

Safety 
. Service

' ceeded in keeping It under control 
‘ until help arrived.

Medical authorities state that iiear- 
1} all cdsex uf stomach trouble, iiidl- 

.M„. K„„. r,d,„ ..rf “r"?;:
of Ganges and Mr. and Mrs Wm. |drochloric acid In the stomach The 

iKIswl of Mansfield were visitors of, dehcate stomach lining Is Irritsted. dt- 
Ml arid Mrs Wm. Redlck Sunday. |gv«Uon delaywl end food sours.

Mr. ^ a„,„ P„.
Soiitlay evening dinner guests of Mr.^
au'l .Mrs. Reed I’uge in Shelby j Pharmsmd is a wonderful relle-

•Mr and Mrs Joe Smith of Mans- •«•“* *“ all ■ uses ««f stomach 
ripi.i aMfit M. <.n,i wKK \i A rio**! frouhl- I’banuanol comes in
u i '™ "■> "-p"-wr- I. ». ^ewhou*e 1^,1 j»o.Mhrely does not con-

Mr and Mrs W. E Barker. Mr and lain any liui.it forming drugs and may
- old --

levlug
and

Entire

Doris Clark
hliinis of Lorain < t callers of Mr saUsfacti.m cr y.mr money cheerfull.v

I anil Mrs. J. 1. Patterson Sunday after-

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Zelgler spent the! 

9 first of the'week helping their moth 'KW-nrsi 01 ine wees neiping tnetr moth i — —....... — ----------- ' •
k.r Mn. Ir.M Z,l,l«r In nnklp,
W' tbelr home In the . leveoth

CHAPEL M,. f T ,v 00 Ai'fEPT SUBSTITUTES
Chapel service was conducted Mon : ' ^ Domer spent the „ druggist cannot supply you. a

»v morning.. October glh. hy j In Ctwhoctoo. »„n ,i,,d osekage will bo mailed to
! Mr and Mrs. Robert Guthrie and yo^upon rcc'.pt ol *1.00. (Three tor

PHARMANOL LABORATORIES, Ine.leveoth chapter of

WE PAY.
4 PERT CENT ON 
ALE SAVINGS 

DEPOSITS

I Kkkwood where ylte will live. V. c Lake. Ills talk was cenivml aruuwl
jM.«r took Ui. Log..h,U lood. il"lk""Ur
!RIC1.W»«1 TunJk, .ml Mn. z.l,l.r ' Tk. l.nog
Itoft Tkundkk. Mn. ZklclM- will m. that was brought to'us \

i; greatly mlased In this community; task may' be accomplished If

$

where she has many warm friend..;'"*^ “P “* ««ompll»h It
Mr. and Mn. William Sbrivar of Ash ' 
land will move into the home vacalvd .

Shiloh

by Mrs. Zelgler.

THE TATLBR
The Shiloh acbool paper 

TATLER" will (-ome off the

^ Savings Bank ^ 
V Company k

I .la i.-hler Donna Jean were week end 
VO- -IS of Mr and Mrs Arlo Willett
In KlyrU.

Mrs. George Lautermllcb and daugh 
lei MMa Doris Uiutermllch an-l Mrs 
S Holtz spent Sunday aflern.Mm 
wiui *rr. Mra Lort-e Laui'-rmllch 
in -ihelby.

j Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd liuss.-ll. ituugh 
• THE,’*''^ l>onna and sun Harold spent Tites 
press

7M Broadwav. New York, N. ^

RUTH KING. EIGHTEEN 
HIGH SCHOOL PUPIL MISS
ING FROM HOME HAS ANY- 
ONE SEEN HER? PLEASE 
PHONE 330 WILLARD. O

The gi.ilii binder Is one of 
and Mo« Charles Copeland and ma. hnie* for harvesting

,, fdHiiu-hter Mias Kthei called I.n friemi- ’•«*«» («'■ '•••'<1
AGED RESIDENT REMEMBERED i"«‘. X®»riay If the arrang'

The eigbty-aecond birthday of Wre '^* _

S.iu.d.r, II..7 h..lu I"" PW' w.U ■>' -k... mini. „l
.ic.ll.ni ,lnn.r for tk. occMion. !“* nrr.nk.m.nu oUh Im, amU.x

The largest like uiiKk telUng 1 
y OB the Cleveland market.

Employees
guuruiiteeini:
funds

_________________ _ ,snee of other years.
Word was received of the death of 'The business suff however are very

Frank Lewla of OeveUad. Mr. Lew 
la hid.been In 01 health tor nveral 
yean. Mra. Lewla la well 
bered when a reeldent here aa Mime 
Martha Moaer.

Water Youz Chick*!,
^ Comoe in see our liew tine of water trou^ for 
2y<fur chicks. KecfM the water clean* and in cold ^ 

^ weather it is the right' ^

FVLL USE OF

POULTRY SUPPUES

Mr and Mra J B Zelgler. Mlw OI ’ 
Zelgler and Mr and Mrs O B 

deslrona of getting s good yearly eub- ''‘”'*'***^ •’ llvmlwk Fell*,
scrtptJoD list from the pupils and pa tSu'-lAT afternoon 
trams of the community. Our goal It^ ^ Gr‘ff»h and Mr* H o
ISO foH up Bubacrlbers. Their rates 'attended the Huron County 
are aa follows: for patrons where Boi •■'•-•i-ratlon of Women's Clubs at Del
dellwy Is neceasary—five toeuea for 
»ei where delivery le asceeiary 2*c; 
and to ou(-of4own aubecribera where! 
It la nacasaaary to maU tha copiea Sbc.

They report 
Interest

a fine 
among

lor or the acbool oEleo aad leave youi 
subeerfhtloa.

We AppreeuUe Your Fotronuge

GEO. W. PAGE

PICTURE SHOW
Ob Friday evening. Octobes ttth. 

Mr.'Ford bae obtained “Sorrell A Bon'* 
as oar nm picture ebow production 
of lie tchool year. BonwII A Son— 
(bat -aeaaattonal aorel depictlag the 
love of A father for hia eoa-i-tiM m<fat 
ditcaaeed book pubHahed la yeara 
lAeturiaed with dramatic vtvldoaaa. 
W'ith a cast composed of H. B. Warn
er. Alice Joyce. Anna NBaeon. Carmel 
Myera. Norman Trevor, Loala Wol- 
helm and Mis Aathar—Sorrell A Son 
Is a maaterpleca of rwatlatlc 
This la a pictura avery-taraUy should 
aad wm see. General admtaaioa- *k.
ShOeb school papila Ue.

phi Saturday 
pm,:ram and 
farm women.

Mrs. George Snyder of Shelby spent 
B (vw days with Mrs. Irene Zetglec 
the paat week

I.leut. John P Kaylor of Port Hayes 
spent Batnrday night and Sunday 
with hb mothsr Mrs. Soda Kaylor. .

II O. Downend spent Sunday night 
Willi Us uncle C. E. Downend st 
Mansfield. Mr. Downend I* very III.

Mra. Ella Guthrie and Mra. B. R. 
(luihrte were In Cleveland Friday. 
Mn Ella Guibrte remained for tha 
w«rt-k with frtemJs

•Mr. aad Mn. Uoyd Black and (am 
Ity spent Saturdey la CleveUod.

Mr. ead Mra. A O. Morton and 
daughter srere et Mansfield Saturday 
night

Mr. out Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Frank Fer
rell srere la Shelby Saturday evening

Mr. and Mra. Daniel Miller and Hr. 
and Mra. U. W.

FERTIUZER
We have a supply of the famous Ro>'sters, Armour’s 

ami Double AA. You can get yours now.

Give Towr Land a Ckume!

USK THE FERTILIZER THAT IS NEEDED!

Shiloh Equity Exchange

Ranges and Stoves
Don’t worry with an old Range or Stove through 
the long winter. We have the celebrated Duo Heat
er, Majeatic Rangea 'and Florence Oil Stovea. See 
this line and get our prieea before you buy.

EVERYTHISG IS HARDWARE AT

Moser Hardware Store

I

McOuate ware In Cleveland Wedacs- ; 
day.

Mr aad Mrs. Elsa Martin of Adario ,, 
were callan of Mr. and Mra. A. W.j,|
Moser Sunday afteranoa. ___ _ ________

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ollger ap*»tl*a,ouBt of nioney" irithta the '____ _
SutMlay with Mr. and Mra. CUrenceof Caaa Township School Db- 
Falr of Adario. 1 provy, necenary fund#

Mr and Mrs John KInsell and Mr.;for local school 
suti Mrs. Oblre Tanner attended thel,ohool district;
Attira Fair. Thureday. | Ti,.r,fore. Be It Beaolved that H b

Mr and Mra. Grant Burgett of Lo- 10 ,.ry Uxas at a rate b
dl and Mbs Anna Hunter of Green-1 ,,^#00 of such 15 milb Umlutioa enC- 
wicl. were guests of Mr. and Mrs to provMe fnnds neceMary ta-
S Moser and Mr. and Mrs V. C. Moa- following purpoee: for tbe w

Mr and Mra. Audrey Markham anti; ,^^00! dbtrict. and that a rat*
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph William* of Mans of e^; ^ ^
field. Mr^and Mr. Martin Wlll.t^

Hr and Mrs. Roes Pair and family ■'<>» Harold uf Ripley were calbrs ^ 
and Mr* »1oreace Helltck visited wlthiof Mr and Mr*. C. G. Wolfersberger.

Pb. Sunday evening
I Mr* R. W PaUer»on speal Tuesday; j 

BDdi'° Mansfield.
Bray Is In Marion fur several '

------ ......—. — - — -.------------------- - — , _ . lue Mttif- utf nukkuiiituu ko tuu *u*e*e
M.g.1. .Hkiknl., UU>n.„. Ur B.lli*"'" "" Tow..klr S.ko<„ DUU«
waa u t.irmer superintendent of Shi--
loh St'l.oots.

rate of milb be levied upon (he 
' duplicate uf bte taxing sub-divbloa 
^(or the current year, and that ihn 
I levy run for a period of five yeara.

It exceed five years, and that 
I- be submitted to tbe votetS

I

at the next November election to be

m.. i-ug. «.m ....
sumnt. r II, an exclusive girls camp at ^ ''
Bryn Afoii. Wla.. bul n-.umed her' m,. i.r-w u.Lhw. ..r ^ ^ BARNF.S. Clerk
duU.H in the Eaat Cleveland c„mn,bu. spent Mondav night wlih‘''’*“
recen.lv ... a caller of friend, lo. , 3 Newhou.se-----------------------------------------------------------
town .Saiunlay afternoon. She waa

ProJyMn Co-OperatiM 
Cennistioi Anseiiliti
UrKiinlzed b.v farmer* fur their own 
benvtli owned and ■ontrolled by them. 
Gives the live stack producer •eeaf 
Mrvtce and is making a beKer mm* 
ket for their live atock.

Financiat Subiiity tnaured by a . 
surplus of aver SJ1.000DO and a 
56OJXW.0O band guarantees returns *n 
shippers.

itilvr J20.001MW bond 
proper bandlittg at

Proiiwn Co-0*erili*t 
CenaitMoi Atsseiiljsi
STOCK YARDS CLEVELAND, a

.Sid
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TBe AdvertUer. Plymeiitfi, (Ohio.) Thur»<fay. Oct II, 15® . '41
The from ryp«"to pwxt. The jir*-** 
... .. ) c*p*bJ« of UftilBiC o«t 5MP tlihl (««

Plymouth Advertiser i wn i«r ho»r
PLYMOUTH. OHIO There aw few lowae la ihe »ute

I.IYTOM W. THOMAS. A.bll.A.- , «“ W-™ WS-MW. UiAt ^
---------------------------------------------------------- ; hoesi of a home paper each a* The

■fctered at the PoeioOce at Plymoath ■ oigbe. aad a word of pralee
OtI. .. .!.» -Ml nalU,.---------- -----

SUBSCRIPTION RATES [the raerchanU aad to the owners of
Oae Tear Sf'JSlThe Globe io the effort they are

Woatlu .-••*. pultJwt forth in inalda* their
ona of (be beet.

TBtee Month*

asd do not fail to ear It U 
• ranewal. AUo sire your name aad 
tettlaM Jnet a« they «ow are os the

*^BCONTINUANCES — Suheertb. 
are wtahlns the paper dUcontteoed. 
ahmM wrtu to ue to that effect and

.aot done it la underaiood that the 
•Bhecriher wlabea the paper ooDtioaed 

to pay whei

The Adveriiter )oiiia In wllh 
reader* of The Globe In ealendlng 

the .Improeementa
ami wlah for the manasemeni yean of 
conUnued eucceaa is the pabtlahins 
field.

WHAT AILS CONGRESSMEN?
Ail coiiKreaemen are not autcemen

F
NOTICES of church and eoclely 

neeiinse win b« publlahed free. Not- 
Icee of eniertalnmenis. eoclala. ha- 

hake ealea, e,*.-.. having

If
Seara. i 
their ol

t-
puri

per line. Other reading noticea 
ISc per Mae. Obltuariei Jl.OO. Card 
«r Thanka. 60c.

been better polltlcfana than Icjdala- 
ton. and with tew eac-eptlona 
hroi conKroaamco have been poor pol- 

fori Itlrlans. That la why many men who 
Had the making of valuable leglalatora 
were made one-tenDaera. while Inter- 

have been kept on the )ob.

I
COLUMNS OPK.N to all for good 

reading. Artlclea must he brief and 
aSgned. The Advertlaer la not re
sponsible for others oploinna.

, mlnlroum I5c. for one

I
MAKES CHANGE IN DRESS 

. ‘The Shelby Clol.,- hn>. c'mo to con- 
aMereble eipenao and eff'-n ti< give its 
readers one of the beat pape-n In the 

^ Mate. The management has apeni 
thensanda of doilarn to hritig the paper 
np to a high atandanl and this la pror 
tan out In Saiurtla.v'a iKsue with the 
salargement of the paper from alx to 
eilght columna and the new iyp>‘ face, 
known as lonlr. wbi h baa also re
ceived approval of the moat noted ey« 
apeelalisl In the country. clelmlBg 
this type to be the eaa'.eat on tbc eye.
•Tl.. Mlaillon ol Ih, n.. I.upl,. ,,^0..

IoamUc eri.tlns BHH. „«.T „„ Tl,. namb.r
lmp.T.«l HllTUT. ,p„

(ilia heLug doe In large meaaare to the 
Inability of bo nan voters proiwrly 
separate wheat from chaff or to aub- 
ordlnaie'pariy prejudice to the public 
w.ifarc . . In reviewing some of the 
cauaea leading to congrcaalonal Inabil
ity or unwIHIngneea to legislate 
promptly, not to pay wisely. leads to
the opinion, however, tbnt ihla condi- 
tir.n la dife Io eongreasmen rather 
than Uiose who elect them, and that 
it la beeauae -'rnugressmen ar*- unffl
(nr their Joba." and that leavo much 
unsaid. A congresaman may le- unfit 
v> i<-t!ialaie but the inference that he 
|m therefore Inrompelent generally la 
not Juatifled. The truth Is congress
men are apcclaliBU In a particular 
field and their specialty > an exacting 
that H leavea tnem liuie umc or en
ergy to devote u» Ihu problema which 
confront them aa legislators. 
couKrcaamoD know how to >t<i

condition. Stale dry officer* ftrad I 
up<« the car tbhtktag K was carry-: 
lag contraband ttobor. ne driver of 
the car fearing the oftleers were, 
hendlta. retueed to atop. . . . After 
the NUgara mile episode. Chief Pr» 
hibition Coramlaaloner Doran, came 
forth with a alatement that nhle klbd
of work la st>(pg In he stopped.'

qaeMJoned et tko tine whether

bare out the fadt that he was only

British eclestiau beltovea he haa 
solved tfis mystery of life, aaya a ca
ble. but it doeeoT eey which mystery, 
and there are so many. - One of the 
gaeateai of all Is‘why the cUUena of 
the United States should become so 
oxcited every toua years over the 
etectloa of a prealdeaL

> It don'I seem quite fair (hat the 
bootlegger's funeral always haa more 
flowers than the coatomer**.

The sue of Chicago'* population- u 
apt (o make ua forget that llliaoU U 
an Important agricultural state whbae 
farm'property la valued al slightly |

ai.M. '

' I

iBui$^coifere9~ 
hUhiniiL unknown woili

lea* than seven billloos of dollar*. 
How lUlnola farmera view the rival 
prealdenilal candidatca Is. therefore a 
maiter of deep concern to political 
obaenera. ’ to the rural sections of 
Illinois, aa pointed out hy one political 
writer, there are signs that the farm 
discontent Is not aa bad as It baa beeir 
painted aad that while here and there 
Smith farm votea come to the surface, 
they are the excepUnn rather than 
the rule. What la true of agticultural 
Illinois may be Mid for' other farm
ing sections. The great wave of on 
rest which has been Issued hy poltt 
leal napiranls la not tunrie out by facta 
end again it la true that voter* know 
bow they will vote an.1 ladltlral iluah 

What [will not away anyone from hi* Inteo 
tton*

a;awa^uour di$coueru*^M

mVlKGS
That la

the advertiser
but also makes more npace for read-1

.tag matter, and the pro. Ulon of activity. It takes great
Breaa eaablee the bf*t of prtntteg‘ .p,«udo. close application and *

r than the number of a

I
Aimer UePberann Is in Paris. She: 

won't be kidnapped In that town. |

PURELY INDIAN OiET
American Indians, helore 'be advent 

, j the while man.- cultivated eight 
, the expenditure of a great deal of time - native vegetables Three Included 

money to become a coo-j vom. peppei% pumpkins
,gre«iman and almost aa much to «ay -iwoh- tomato, potato M sweet po
I one P«w man can hope for dl*tlnc-j‘“" _______if_*:____
ikm in more than one sphere It NOTICE

-would be remarkable. Indeed. If con < Surtlag October Utb the 'inllk 
)greasnien, all of whom are accom-1 route foranerly operated by R. A Mi- 
pllshrd electInnUt*. to cojn a needed J Bride will make ONE deltTory • day.

iki.. I.. .A.- e

J
-'4

F|:

ppnplpH 

National Sank
^Igmuutl;. (Shin

f1

word, were also m-compltghod leglsla- this being In the momioga.

MEATS
FROM

DARLING’S
MARKET

TradllloDolly. we eapeci 
legislator* to be men whoM knowl
edge and wisdom In mailer* of state 
can be trusted Whgt we get are 
Rifny men who are unsccuatoroed 
thinking in terms i>f national or e< 
necllonal welfare, hut who are oc 
pied Hlniont cxclualvety with their o 
political furtunea Such represenia 
iv«B arc esslly manipulated with

^ A'waya receive the approval of ' 
Housewife, ter they are et '

the best Quality, full of Dcll» ' 
leusnas* ANB TENDER.

threats and prumiaes by the or 
Iters of blocs, who. though they 
not ckHted member* nf OjngreM. 
oReo as not ibr real leader* In Icgla- 
iBlinu

LET US SUGGEST
YOUR SUNDAY MEAT

JUST DROP IN.

Darliigt Market

I .A .Magar* KbIIk man was shot and 
I 'lied a few week* aa a result, by ted- 
J 'Tal pruhibliinn ageuis. Several 
. isens enjoying the. coot breeaes 

l>ake Krie in pleasure craft have been 
! fired upon by coual guards. Some 
i bare hod their craft overturnbd ond 
! hardy escaped s'lih theif live* .Vow 
; H young lady out for a ride 
1 friends was shot and Is In a serious

Batteries Radiators j| 
Window Glass

All sizes'

The above at mail order 
prices. Come in and 
look these over.

Unusually low prices on 
Standard Make Tires.

4-ll-pd C- o. CALK

The Political Parade
admlnlBtrailve experience geiaed

By Harry R. Blackmon 
Waabinglon. U C--Slx weeks ago 

flerheri Hoover returned fnim CaJL 
fonila to he contronied wllh the aa 
section that the KepuhlUan parii was 
on the detensiTo m the i-asi, and that 
herculean effort mu*i he made la 
«*ve the aiales along the Atlantic sea
board from going over to the enemy.

In every laaiance. their preference'** the greet eapawlon «f flying facU- 
fnr the Rcpnbiuan candMatea la baaed | Itlea ncceMary Ao prepare for the com

mercial conquest of the air. Und- 
berfh'a ineplratlon amt Hoavar'a or-

Jasloi of anueuBi difficulty, would be
gaaltlng ability have oomMaed 
produce, within a yearia Um*k a aatloa- 

ntueb mote capable preaWeni than! wWe eervlce by the federal govern- 
e Democratic nominee from the j mnet for the esalatance of commorcUl 
aadpolnt of the home. Induatry and avlMloB.

m
CARD PARTY

Cerda eatertalnod the Club aw» if :

nraMt of eoaOi $t piyaoatk 
antnaff tkooe attendtag.

haa certain advantagr
nilal candidace 
I which even 

nify had not

NOTICE
< hunl|iig 

«tng on m\ farm
OcM 11 iHl W. A FKNNKH

-•oel(l>.|

evnalBc.
Al the cloao of the evening a loof^ 

InacB was served Mr aad Mrs MG*- 
lard BtUer, Mr. and Mra Albert Mar. 
,vlB. Mr. aswl Mr*. 0 r Moore ud 

'^^iMr and Mr*. Bloeacr,

ATTEND FAMILY GATHERING

Twehtriwu i I of the 'saa.

The campaign prograjj of the Re-; realised before Mr Hoover waa aelgcl 
publican party-in the east since thaljod. In order to direct his campaign 
lime hae been m get Mr Hoover's,/rom an eastern headquarter*, aa both 
stand on the Important fiaue* of the Parties uenally do. ike Callfonil* con- 
lay before the vi.irrs. end the effort' tender must make two trmnscoatlnen- Thrush fauUy met Sunday for a (am 
u. win haa been no more Intensive t«l ‘Flps, one from hla home to theJlf gafhertag la CreaUlne. Al noon[ 
than l» states further weal" TMay raal and ihe other back to the weat [ • Plealc dinner was eajoyml and an' 
the r>emo.-ratlr party I. flghl.ng the t-oaai lo v„„, for (lajlforala laws flo'kRPTBOon of MetekUiiy 08)oy*d.
ifefen*lve haitle In tbe east according ool permit abaealee voting Thu* he j JRfB *Fa R. telth, Mr. aad Mra. F.!
Io the press aithouah it* leadaf«;>« «hl* to cro** the cooniry at the he-, >■ BUwart aad Mr. aad Mra. Walur.
launched their drive In this aection | glRDlng ”f ihe campaign and at tia
far In advance of (be Repubileaaj flose. rreeting and speaking 
counter effort The hope of Di-mo-, Fond* and thousand* of voi 
crailc leaders In ibe east 1* now <-on-' route 
fined to twu or three states. In e>ery

LIKEE AND OIELIKRB 
fNallk* of *emetbing old Is enaler 

tkaa tbe discovery of aomeihlag new. 
The Americah Magaalne.

■'4;

RUTH KING. EICkiTCSN
HIGH School pupil mibg-
IHG FROM HOME HAG ANY- 
ONE ESEN HER? PLEAER 
PHONE SEO WILARO, O.

« thou

one of which Republican strength 
reported to be Increasing every day.

That much progress tn six weeks |n 
M fair tndicatiun i>f Ihe strength of the 
Itepuhllcau tirbei and of the failure of 
ibe Democratic candidate 
the uatlon an uncertaU] program for 
thi fnliire.

Klghly-aix newapapers wM.-b 
listed as Democratic or Indepeli'Ienl 
In their political preferences 
come mil editorially for Hoover and 
tiurtls according to a recent tabula- 
tiem. The) are located In 16 stalaa, 
from MInneenta to Teins and from 
.Vsw York to Han Francisco

Famous Cough 
Prescription

Contains No

Plymouth
The tne of medtcinea cdntalDlng 

chiorororm or dope to relieve cough- 
Is dangaroBs

I, with a tamoQ* prekeripUm called 
^ ThotiBe. which contaias no ehloi«- 
V form or other harmful dregs anil la

- L.Y ._w. -H

Tire & AeeesMry Store 5
to take, 

le to UMraughly emcleoi I 
IMS a double^acriqa—aooih

The guttering hill vague
which Govereor Smith dangled beforr 
tbe farmera of tbe Dorthweat 
Paul promise* lo become a boomerang 
before the campalgp la over. Sena
lor Hosah and other able Kepabllcaa 
oralora have pointed oat to agricul- 
Uire In that section that Ihe Maentlal 
feature of the McNary-Haugen pUn. 
the equallution fee. demanda a high 
proiectlTo tariff on all term prodocu 
If it Is to be effective at aU. Gov
ernor Smith gave bis andlMce no aa- 
nrance that he- bvon Urtff diiilev 
say higher Ibgn Ibose of the Under
wood act. which left every commodity 
produced In the nurtbwent open lo 
deatrucllve foreign competition 

Keportq from that section indiente 
that farmera are rapidly reallaing ibe 
eiieni lo which they have been im
posed on by the candldgte who worked
out hit tbeorto* of agrIenUnrat aid in 
New’York CRy- ProbaMy some ••( 
(hem recaU that asoteat adroenlUoa 
')lewire of the Orts^ henrlDg glfla "

There la very Ungible eyldence of 
matoal admlratloh la tlM likrau «b 

of Mr. floover'a candidacy
by col. Chartee A. UmihetEb.- Wh.n 
Got UadbAKh . retampd fron hi* 
•Porhal.iraDs-Atlantlc nighti Wfound 
ue man |n 'Washiogma to l*b(nh W*
Maas OB the det«|qpmaat>ot MOimvi 
rial wAiiimi hkd huBet^e auB ii^

Lonesome days
unkh a whplwme m the h«^ 'J

ViMts ovat eba »«• «*P aBxioisB

Safin ■aSiaity.
You Witt Botko that r«» w^e #-**■* 
haomiar uhas h« a Hll|Ebiaa a<mI
mmr oi«r •<* w****

• • * ratica 'a to do W.
Ikw oot hamf so baaeSty ou 
ImumI* Am. ’
Xi byact of f



Mn. Bd HoweU and Hn. AIIW Aab^ 
' v«ra aueala Af relative* at MC

L^i«l4 aad CanUoRloD over tbe week 
■

I auperler-Ruai-OrcMca TheM am i 
Mr •nd workmanalilp. 
ifhad thmuBbeut. 6«k tliea* at |16M. 
Lipput Ory Oo«da Stem.

Ua<<i Wt-dnaaday. MU« .M. M. Urrb 
aUenrt«l the Reed Bros. Millinery 
Opening' iieM at Hotel Sherman. Sbel-

•*» and Mra. HolJace Cramar'«Kl 
fa««ht« P*««y, or Toledo.

end neau or Mr. and.Mr*. C\ 
. BoberU-lt and family. .

MUa Maraaret Cole of i>mal>ttrfji 
aajored a week end vlalt with hpr 
mother Mre. Henry Col*.

. ^otn il6on of near New- Havxn wi 
hymouth Tlaltor. Saturday nlaht.

------^ 'mIstc.. KloMie and Benair lioae
Mr. and Mm. D.' W. Banoer andjNew I.<)iidon. Mrs. C. K. Roue ■■ 

Ulsa Florence Danner wem Snnday' c'aURhi< r Craro of Shclhy

fn'-
& Mr. and Mn
^n. JM Batep and i

''dinner Rtieats at lho Harry 
' hom*'-

tim ^ of Mr. and Mr*, i. H. Blael 
of tt<wr.FcMtei1a on Sunday.

motored lo j London were Plymouth rallem Satar

Mtim lulteile Bevler returned to hei 
fiomp in Ravenna, HI.. Sunday after t 
;<Y^U.-wUh her hniiber, Jaekoon Be

Ml»» Kllzabeth MrBlroy and 
Charlee nemiDR of Mt. Vernon i 
entertained Saturday and Sunday In 
iho Fred PhillipH home.

^vler. who baa been quite III.

Announcement of

Rose maid
Hem Bren Skoy

Opened at the home of

Mn, Carey Blesitr
4« POrtoer Strwet

Siceiil far tkis Week
$6.75 

$2.75 

$1.75

Prenoh Crepe 
Crep*4e-Chine

klOaCVANE 
« .....
ALSO HAVE OSOROETTEE 

. : AND VELVETS
inviud to Inepeei 

Theoe OeeeM el Any Time

Mlae M. M. Lerch attended tbe Hart 
S Co. Mllliifery OpealnR at Hotel 
Sherman. PrMay In Shelby.

Mlai Thelma- Reelman of Amh^t 
visited her parenta over the week end.

R. H. NtmmooB atteeded tb« Tnte- 
teea meettna at Willard FYMay even- 
•nit.

1 At the Lereh kat Shoppe are many 
I beautiful dveaaet In the rich dull 
jerepea or arepe aatine. with anugly fli
rting hip llneb, tiered or eemi-draped 
tkirta with the new circular rufflea. 

. Prteea In theae fabHea from S6.M to 
I klS-OO.

Mr and Mrs. Jamea St. Clair and 
‘family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Orlm 
; mer motored to Bucyrus Sunday 
^ where (hey called on Mr and Mm. 
I Henry Clady and Hr. aod Mra Henry 

Ztpp. They alao vlaited Mm. J. Bam 
hart, a former Plymoath reeMent.

Mr. and Mm. O. Tyada called i 
North Pelrfleld relaUve* Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Harold Shaffer and 
aoB motored to Cbatfleld Sunday 
yieli the C W. Hllla home.

John Kirkpatrick of Cleveland vis 
lied hla mother. Mm. Orace Klrkpat 
rick over the week «Dd.

■

Special Showing

Rox Art Rugs
with “Rug Sta”

“Roxart” Rim(b with “Rug Sta" treat
ment These rugs will not slide on a 

-policed floor, 'st&y in place, will not 
baim the floor. '‘Ttiis is a special process 
and prorpises to be a good feature.

27 a: 54-size

$3.75
New moderrdaiU iaifm. Jtou.Hlue. 

Tmpe Grounds ■

Ut, gaia Mr>. w. u4
Mrii.', j^buabetb PatferMn werv ICi

«r» K. C Krruaer and 
a.™...,. vi„i.„ S.O,
d,,.,. Sa.d„ dl„„r Jd„u or 

j Mr and Mr. r F. Hoof rjJIfnir on 
I lotbor r-l -.-.tM .ir-; ' j. rd ft-r. rr :-i ' -"r N.-rwood Hrarn of Amberat <-n

Kemper and Mr*. Jamee ...................he eveninr ilo)-! a( ih- Home of Mr and
vpcnl *evoral| -------- v < Hnimbe.l, ..n.l Mr and Mm.

MrPadil«n Mr*. Ji: ■ I Ik-elmaii w.tsi a Wedni-s J:;o | !;■ I'lman
day gu'-' of Mr and Mr- Wei.her ______
lleVter "lllnaton -tii .■ .' .Mrs Howun! W.-ill.-m aiKl

--------- iMre Ik ii.e Smirwiiie and daushier
linn Mr. and Mr*. Cllffiird l oiilei .tnd ' opal w.-r.. eneKl- ->f reUiiv- . in .\«ti 

Sun-1 faaflly ir^ o. ri.-v<'laii<l wi re S.iiniiiav land Sunday.

Mm } W Stannard of Detroit. MIcB Mr* IdOuli. Iterrlnaer Mr Harry 
Vlalied with Bmer and Rilla Trauaer gbott Mr. ud Mn. Kirk WHmw 
on Tneaday afternoon. KIdut Tranicet Midk i;iiUi TruuKer

Mr. and Mm Nil .Sherman
Mrs I

IlOlloMay of Cle 
days I-.-I week at tbe W 
home.

ACCEPTS POSITION
.Mis.m.m )...!> Kul*- urrl MArimret 

illuikfnrd iiuw- Ji.i;rl>i.’d iMi.sKlnD# 
with (lie Shell.- Sale«)>i-.k <->>m|.unv

day Kiic-MTi. of Mr. and Mrs, I. 2 UaviK . cueata a> 
brother

home of Mr* Conley *
uixMMBi >.i) -lOo Kaatman .^ir ..o.i

Mr and .Mr*. James Crum of M*u*-; . ___ Meiivd.-i.'
ndM were Sunday Rue*u of Mr and Mr e<. i Mr. <• r Moore and Mr ohu- Tl,..
Mr* Hurry Whllller and Mn < O (’ranier ati.-nde.l ih-

,, - AUlca Fi.h Thursday. Mr ->
Mr il Moraan and wife of I.dke , _____ ' ,

wood. I l.v. lunrl Vlsitwl their auiil.' Mr*. \ > Hachra.-h left W.dn— Mr and ’
Mr*. Kmiiiu Rank Saturday. Mr. Mor ; day for ‘ i.uac ro vlali her daiiahur w.K.-te,

r.-iln-d u(<^WHi*Mi<>n man. : Carotlne u.,u ..iher relative.

Mr» Il I. lil..B..i '

BOARD MEETS

The ret ili.r Imiiithlv meeiln? ..f the 
l‘lym»a(h K.MnI of kkl'i'niimi was 
Ill-Id Tiiesdav iilirlil at e liii-h llliie only 
routine matt.-IV reveiv.-nl ;ilt.nti-in.

.Mm H M I'h.ipriill 
Devenv -pen’ .-tiiiid.ii « 

rn Crali' Fri.-dllM.- ..f ii
L nioHi delivhrhi: duv i

Grinding, Welding
I prepared to grind « 

I general grinding 
anything.

naphew .if Mr Ranks
. Dr. Gen Si arle. Jr and (i 
•na mall • business irlp 'uKaaha Cloth. Woel Jersey. Wool 

Flannel Oreaae* In one or two pieco >>«* ||ond
rtylea.Sag-no-mere Jersey’ In roae,- • ---------
blue, green, tan at $9.W. Llppti* Ory -Hf- "nfl Mr. Ralph tiruhb ..f n«ve 
Cooda Store. ! "“‘I <’•'■1 SuK-li and

______ Idnuabter -f m-trolt. Mlc-h . spent the
Mr* <• M Russell arrd daughter *■" !

LJTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev' A. M. Himet. Pastor

. a II, Bible St-iuKd J. K .Vim 
i». Siilil

.1 'n Mommy IVi.i.iiii. Si-r 
> li> l-of U K Miller

t OLD TEN CENT BARN 
SHELBY, OHIO

6 6 6
Donna, intended a six <i-rlorlt dinner^'’****^ 
plven hv the Mary Caatle Club at the
home III Mr. Ulllan Welllvar, Willard,' *■ ■“ I
Ohio. - ; tnnded tin vi mt annual seaston of the |

I .Norwalk tllslrli-t Confereure of thei''’ >S''eriiii..i aave a dinner 
I M E, chnr.li at Hruo*wl,-k O.. Wed-! Top Sunday a. 1 H

Colorado, 11- u H Salmon of me il*lvn'<’iilh relaiiv.-.

VNTERTAIN AT DINNER

Mr. V T Keriell of Sayin.M. 
Ml. h «h- has In-eii iI.iIIiik (he iwi.-i 
we.-k 1.1 -l.e home of .Mr aP’l Mrs, K 

Mill

Cures Malaria and quickly relieve* 
Biilousnesa. Headaches and OraaL 
neaa due to temporary Constipatloik 
Aids in eliminating Toxins and la
highly esteemed for producing copL

s watery evacuations.

Mr. O O Opdyke of Colorado' . 
S^naa. i« rUltlnK at the hott* 'ofhr.Trter Mr'^d^Mm T"nrlnvlpal - The yue.i l.s, included Mm Nor, 
(IIS aimer .wr. ana mm. u r. Major, ............... .. iWyand*. Mr. Wla Wehher Mrs Flora
and family, 
made a vlsh 
two yearn.

Opdyke 
> Plymouth for thlrty-

Wm. Harris and Mrs May Young 
of Maaafteid. Mr. and Mm. Prank 
Hoffman and family of Plymouth 
wire Sanday guests of Mr and Mrs 
A. B Jonea lu the afternoon the 
party motored (» MaDsflcld aod at 
tended the Madtson and Ohio Theat
re. having « o'clock ilinner with Mm 
Ma> Young returning home at a late 
iioiir.

Mr and Mrs. Wehb,.r Ib-Vler 
W. Ilingtun were Sunday guest* 
thi-ir parents, Mr and Mrs Joo 
lliilmaa.

MIti Anne Moner of Cleveland and
Mi-a Anne Hlrleman of Cuyahoga 
Fulla Were week rnd guests of Mr 
and Mr*. W W, Trimmer.

Mr*. W. C McFndden and Mrs Bill-
ahi-th Patieraon spent Wivlneadny m
\Vi IMngton.

Mr and Mr* V DlebL Chester 
Hrotbem and Mrs W C McFidden 
moiorod to Cleveland Saturday Rob 
ert tXacher who has beeo a gneaf at 
ihe DMhl home for several weeks re- 
tiimed-bome with them.

Mrs. Jean Seville. Mrs. Harry Dk-b 
uud MIba Jessie Tranger were week 
<-nd mfbafa !n Ih* home of Mr. and 
Mrs C. F. Harding. ManafleM. O

Velvat dresaea the faverlis fabric

Mr. and Mr, ('has. U. Miller and 
daughtar and Mr. and Mrs. Wm Top
ping ware Sumlsy gueete of Mr. end 

lAiUMr*. John lAiuher of Oherlln.

MM. L. B. Majom and eon Richard 
wee* gnuia over Ihe week end of Mlaa 
l-khal Malom and other Cleveland rel
ative*.

a. H.^i I and wife retnniad
last Wednesday frem Clevataiid after 
sevanl. days’ visit with ihetr alBughler 
and fsBibr.

nddr<-,s of the ■lleruiHiD.
Nlmnions. Mi Uahlon .N'lronions. 

Mrs Selei'ts Hitiiioii and >laiighler and Mm. KMon Ninimoiis. Mr

RUTH KING.
HIGH SCHOOL 
ING FROM HOME 
ONE SEEN HER 
PHONE J30 WILLARD O

E I G HTC-^ 
PUPIL /miss 

ME Ha4 any 
ER- PCEASr\ 1

J. W. MclNTIRE CO.
COAT OPENING

Special Showing of
WINTER COATS
Friday,
Saturday,

Monday Oct 12-13-15
We Will Save You From

$5.00 to $ 10.00
On a New Up to the 

Minute Style of Coat
Good Materials and Good Lining

J. W. Mdntire Co.
■i
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I You are Invited | 

to Hear
Dr. Walter Kreuck

NEW HAVEN
Mi«. Mailt* Smith aad Mr*. Jamex j 

Chamt>*n attaaded th« Steiib«D I.ad-1 
!«• AM SocMly laat Wedaeadar held- 
•t tb« boDi« of Mr*. Mary Drake 
Mllao. Ohio.

Mrs. Alloa Snyder h»s been apvsd-. 
Inn a fear dayt with relaUres to Mm--' 
Ion and W«*t Manattold.

About twenty from here attended 
Sunday School, church and quart 

ralrfleM

W Mr*. MancM Smith *p*nt Saturday 
^ nislit with lira Llul* Baaur at 

.s'ortb rairfW.

Formerly of University of Wisconsin 
Discuss the Various Problems of

The Poultryman
The Dairyman

The Swine-Raisers

... at the ...

Smith Hotel, Thursday Afternoon, Oct. 18th
1:30 to 4:00 p. tp.

Dr. Kreuck is a noted authority on animal 
husbandry and will bring to you many 
helpful things.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO HEAR 
DR. KREUCK. NO ADBOISSION

walk. a|»ent Saturday ntcht 
and Mr*. James Chamber*.

The Ladle*. Aid Society Is belnR 
•Piertained today at the borne ot Mrs. 
Anni* Snyder.

Hr. and Mrs. Jam** Chambers bar* 
sold their home north of town to Mar
ion Spencer. Mr. Spencer wiU not

The P. T. A. WiU be held this Prl 
day evenJni. October 13th.

CELERYVILLE
Serersl from this riclnlty stiended 

the Attica Pair the past week.
Mr. and Hr*. John Buurtna and Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Bnnrma *peDt Wed- 
r-«i»v evenlna In Gallon. The 
Messer* Unarma participated In the 
horseshoe games there.

The Plymouth Elevator;
A. McDougal John Sehringer

[ Delphi where he served as pastor for 
five years preached in his usual com- 
fiirtlnx mood al the funeral of T. B. 
mack Suiiituy

.\lina O Swartslaniler and liusba&d 
,of Milan A*e. Norwalk and Chris 

^ i RIark of Kast Norwalk aiten<lnd the 
funeral in Delphi Sunday.

L. A Goon and wife with hU broth 
era and their famlllea from Toledo

was a real (east in ary hordes. After the social hour Dr. 
. Its thoussnds of |,e„g addressed the meetioK and

^ held quarterly conference, thus clonlnK

The Aulcu Fair 
every particular t 
vlsUon.

3. r Howard is pamtlna the Lymanja most profluble and iltnmlaatlna day;and- .Vspoleon attended the Bdwanls 
and Clara L Wakeman home. jU v-burch work on North Fairfield clr ; f.ntu, nMoim In Csuton Iasi Sunday.

About ISO woman attended the Fed-j cult. - j c. q. Albert and wifi attended the
erathw club in Delphi lasi Satnrdayl The fnaeral of Tbomaa B. Black in i fuseral nf Mr*. Geonie Stotts In Wll

■ lard last Tuesday

Mr*. Warner Vogel and Mrs. Garret 
Wler* were Norwalk shoppers Tm 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wlar* and chU 
dren were Sunday afternoon and sup
per guesu of Nick Moll and tamlly

Mlai Jennie Cramer was a Sunday 
rtsltor at Ihe home of H. Newmyer 
and family.

Mias Grace Newmyer spent Fndsy 
stiemooD with Mis* Jennie VanZoest.

Mrs. Chsrtes Parmerly ot Mather- 
ton. Mich., spent a sreek with her pat^ 
eat*. Mr. and^ra. John Postsma and 
family.

Tom Shaarda and family. Fred VOg- 
el and family. Ed Sharpie** and fam- 
lly.Mr, and Mr*. Henry Wlera and 
Miss TrlAa Posteroa enjoyed a rMe 
thru some of the aonthem lowna Sat
urday.

The Meaaers Coonie Baunna. Jake 
Holthouse aad MIsa Ruby PoMoaa 
were Sunday wrcnl^ viettors at Ihe 
home of Fred Vogel and family.

Mrs. Sam Poetema aad Mr*. Fred 
Vogel were Columbus rtaltors Thnrs- 
day.

and Mrs. John Hoithons* ot Tif
fin. have been hhtping at (he Holt- 
houee Bros, celery farm the past 
week.

Mr and Mr* Stab Cek aad daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. John 4e Qraaf. Mr Kaa 
par da Graf and Mr. WhK* Newmyar 
wer* Sunday dinner neeu of- Ban 
Cok and taegUy.

Mr*. Ed Wlers was hflWnaa < 
handkerchief shown la honor ot Mias 
Jennie Cramer Thursday afternoon. 
The guests present were:

wa* reported ' Delphi last Sanday afieniouD
.Near 200 pet,pie in the North Fair;'■Gtely attended by relative*

flel'l Sunday Sch.KJlIaat Sunday The ‘ from nearhf lowna. Chris
New Haven and Delphi churches were I Black of East Norwalk ia the only 
gu.-x of the North Fairfield church.of a family of two girl* and 
and *clK«)l I»r Hess prodched and |koy*.
administered the Saciaroenis assistad | The grand old man of ShHoh Dr. G. 
by Revg. H. H. Ciimm and M E. Wll- ft. Mante who occupies a cherished 
Hams At the noon hour a pot lackjapol way down In the breaal and 
banquet wa* partaken of by the bun-1 minds <g bta former paftahlouera In

Phone 182 

and Best will Call 
Cleaning'Dyeing * Pressing

Frank Buurms. Nick Nfbll. John Coh, 
Beil ('ok. Henry Duurma and the Miss
es Grace and Bouwena Rnurata, 
Maaije and Henrira Cuk. Kathryna 
Vogal and Grace Newmyer. Mloa 
Cramer eipects in return to Comatock 

The ease of Hankammer Hro<^s.; MKh.. Satarday after spending eight 
Frank Robinson suned In RlSeyj »o«lhs with her brother and sister, 
conrt wa* settled ont of court. Mr, and Mr*. Ben Cok and family

Hoad grading Is moving alimg rap- Tha <?horal Society of the Chris- 
Idly south of Delphi by The WllUrd tian Reformed cbarch at this pUce Is
ConstnictloR Company

Btanch* P. Stunchoffer. hushand 
and ton of Jamaotown. N. Y.. left for 
their 'home Tueeday morning aflet 
coming for tlia last sad rite* of 'her 
father.

Maiwell Shsrtck of Mansfield was 
an over Sunday gnest of his grand
parents In the Catlln home

Eiu V Atyeo and G. 8. CnUIn from 
Ihe Delphi Sunday School, langht 

I large claases In the North FalrOsld 
I School last Sunday. Think of (h* 

claaa uf the wrtter on that day with 
to bright brainy middle aged women 
in a rural tchool giving the closect at- 
leutlcM to their teacher In bis raUtlng 
some Of the things In the life of St. 
Pani and In lha lesson of Ibe day. 
We aboeld grow up together till we 
alt come In the natty of the faith and 
of tha knowledge of (be Son of Ood.

preparing a cantata which they expect 
to render al Thanksgiving ihne.

Mr and Mrs E»lso Kok and family. 
Mm. John Poetema and Mra Charles 
Parmerly were Fremont visitors Sal 
urday. They spent tha afternoon with 
Frank Slpema aod family.

Rev and Mm 8. Struyk ware 8nn- 
dey evening caUem at tha hum* of 
Bievsn Cok and family.

Tha Embroidery club met 
borne of Mm. Sam Poatama Friday 
evening.

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Bnnma wer* 
WMk end vUltom at Mrs. Bnuma'a 
paraatB bom*. Mr. and Mm. Baactngnr

Motor Oils
Quaker State and Sterling 

100 per cent Penna.
Th« Best is None too Good for your 
Motor>Crank Care Service Free.

Ervin’s Gas Station
FREE AIR FREE WATER

RUTH KINO, CIOHTCEN 
HlOH SCHOOL PUPIL M(88- 
<N0 FROM HOME HAS ANY
ONE SEEN HERf PLEASE 
PHONE SM WILLARD. O:

ENTERTAIN WIVES

WIVM balng tha gueau of their hap 
Poir table* of bridge followed the

John W Newmyer has povcl 
second hand Dodge eadaa.
Mr. and Mm. R. W. Newmyer and 

Mlaa Hemlaa RMengn of Attic*, 
wag* SuBday dinner gneet* of Mr. **d 
Mra. Henry Grimmer

ILAIBEINIMIESS

Irug store. I 
Money beck If you don't 

Teel like new, full of pep. »le*P 
welL with pelna allevtated. Try 
Cyatex today.- Only <dc.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 

Notary Publio 
Plymouth. - Ohio

Just a Few Timely Suggestions From
Tbe Beelman Mfg. & Lumber Co.
WILLARD Phone 3<k * OHIO

Mrs Thomas Malghan. wKv 
of the famous mevia sur. aaya 
It's "COLOR." not cake.-'that 
keeps a hasband home. How 
about it LodlaaT Wouldn’t a 
new color scheme layout home, 
sccompllshad wlt  ̂our flae 
Sherwin-Wllllatu paints and en
amels. pleas* your hnabaadf

Suliar: "Will yon aharv my 
loir

Fair Lady; “If It’s got a 
house on ft. I*m not enuy 
about camping.'’

The coW. blustery day* ol

winter will soon be here If 
-you have Combination Storm 
Doors on your home a more en- 1 
ioyable winter can be looked 
forward to, as they aid In ke«(e 
tng out tha cold and a consid- 
arabla amount of foal la saved.

If your'wife luaisu on your 
■taylhg out tat the open whU* - 
sh* etaaas boua* this Fall that 
will give you a chance to make 
tboa* "outalde repair*’' yon hav* , 
bean wanting to mak*. What 
are they? - Maytm we can help 
you.

Bly Auto Supply
WE CARRY IN STOCK
Parfaet CIrol* PlaUn Ring*, Wlbtiec Platon Rinc*. CyUndar Heed 
Oaaket*. Thompeen Valve*. Tie Red* belt* and bwahlnga. Spindle 
boiU and biMhlng*. Spring heK* apd buahli^

W* d* eyilndar “Bering and Honing-. MaeMna Shop Work end 
Wa'MIng.

W* give a speeial earvic* te farnisr* by doing wetdlng at any 
time in (he evening except Sunday*.

Jitst Back of the Posioffice, AfoAicoN Street 
SHELBY, OHIO Phone No. 664

TUIS WEEK’S WINNER

The above picture is of the Huron County FertiK&a^ * 
Co., located at New Haven, O.

Few industries combine the function of conservstioa 
and production for the ^ood of the community as much 
as this company. It solves the problem of the di^tositioo 
of dead animals in a sanitary manner. At the same time 
it furnishes the farmer a pure firade tankafte for hog 
?nd poultn fee<^ at most reastmalde prm.

Strinjient state laws now discourage the buryinil and 
leedinji of dead animals. It makes it particularly impcriE- 
tive, therefore, to have some other means of disposition. 
There arc only two: Cremation and rendering, Thia 
plant is equipped with the latest sci«itific machinery.' 
Few people, outside the farmer, realize the prompt and ' 
convenient service which ihis company offers in the re
moval of dead and disabled stocks

" ROSAI.YN BARRY.

LustnoU ■■ ^uperltiMu Hmir
PemuMenl Wmvint Removi by "Vt" ' ‘

e

Elite Beauty Shoppe
C.IIW-R

I18-1-2 Myrtle Avenue

Mn. e. A. Bywers WILLARD. OHIO

Notice to Fanners
Dead StMk Removei

FREE sad PROmWlY 

Reveree Phone Charge

Huron County Fertilizer Co**:
. ........M
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HE P. H. S. POST mU In ac«lB voice.'*Ma4r rcail* (Cdlp«M«<l owl of the etor^ Tber* b«- 
Md Uko TOU hone?" 'fore Betty Lou'v tree elood o beao-
. "Kerer mind deer, mv rer I. out.-‘«“l HmoiBeiiio. She etood nod eUr«lShe stood 

Tbe cbeatfenr. Melat hla 
io her ualstance aad

wrrod t««. Soon after he left tiM 
room and B*uy Loo who had CUrtr 

• weak

Published in the Interest of the Plymouth Schools No.

voice, “Madam, why 
to me. and what If tl 
thiar

the tnaaoing of a

“PRESS CLUE- ■
' Tba Prose Clob held a moettog last 

.Thnraday and the followltur officers Uose iateraated In bantf work. Poor- 
ware selected to act the first sen- teen turned out and they all 
cat^: very Intermied. While speaklnK of

Raymond iiatch—Praldeni instramenu somethtne pas said eon-
• Doris Penner—Vice President cemlna the "Old Town Band" and the
. Mary m Himes—Secretary- Instnimenu they used. We talked of

Monday a meeting was held to 
choose the sinff and to determine the 
length of tern they slmold serre. It 

.................. staff shonldwas decided that one 
' aerre a term of sis weeks and then 

wcAer

BAND AND Its NOISES (think I fonnd.*'
A meeting was called Friday tor all, Second same: "Tour watch."

.................................- First Teacher: "No. tlrt hola
ihroush which 1 mast have loat IL" '

, BETTY LOU
"TIck-tock." droned the clock from^ 

its cosy mantel. Now. it lacked tan 
minutes of five. Betty Lon uttered g

............. iclr wtisre- deep sigh and turned to wall on nn
abouta. We beard rumors that there {eldei

“Well,

U would be replac«>d by a
Uken from membem of __ _____
CIsb and appointed by the President. lenrned that 

suff, to serve (he remainder I whether In t

I the Chamber of Commerce rooms. We|nienL A cry 
t Investigated and found two base tin- floor In a 
I horaa (a R flat and E flat.). We

................. ................. .. . , t all the Inatraments.
Tbe suff, to serve (he remainder I whether In this town or other's near 

of the first sir weeks, is as follows; I by. bad been bought partly 
-.................................. y K. Mimes iChi 'Mary .......... .. . .

Urary—Oeraldine Smith j public donallon.
Athletics—DpvM Baebrscb, Harry l«uc anthorlty over.

lamber of Commerce and parity by| 
(public donallon. All tbe people hnv-i 
' Ing nnthorlty over, them bav**

Edltor-lii-Chtef—M .
LiUrary—Geraldine :

- Athletics—DgvM Ra<
Long 

Jokea-Ji
Miscellaneous AcUvUles — Doris, ria:

Penner . , jlneirumenu for s commeie "Ba
Grade News-Opal Sourwlne. Clara but they have been destroyed 

' Bislngar mlslayed so that we are unable

isWe but I srtih to lake...... ........................
I me." replied the lady. - mlslreaa. came

■minute her mind traveled back to a The lady i»ve a few woids of in- 
«Um>l8ie pan of Ihe city where her «focHon and slowly tbe llnfouslne 
home wsa In n dinar old tenement ••• lost In Ihe traffic. On they drove.
house updoiena of stelrs to be greet-."*"' ***‘"* "“* -------- -- - - --
ed wlih th^ee tlnv. in-smelliDg roome.lr"*- Nothing was eseaplin j«ted. she persUted In seeing hli
Although Betty Lou slaved at nlte J**" 'S’*- ^^y. she had never even Then <me day she could not be foonM 

:(dasnlng up the tiny fist It was sny-,J'“o»“ »«c- parenU were frantic
thing bat cKserful. Moreover, she r''®** I to think tliat their dnnghUr had be«
wna always greeted with harsh words “*>«■' mionlee. tbe limousine'
«M often times with blows from her “P ■' entrance of a m<mt aaj eeealng on picking up the

umrkwl hard St the department Store 1 marriage htense. Mother tmeejne a.
her pwy was rather smell. Bui that •***“ James came to assist her. nervous wreck and father spent every,
wnsn i tbe worst of It. Each pay she ,<»W of the car she was too happy for(thiBg he had trying to find her Then 

ilred-to gtve half of It U bar words.

make me thiok my dear 
alater had come bach again. 8he wna 

years younger than I and at the 
of sixteen she met s young «»»■ 
In renllty was nothing but « 

swindler. Althongh our parents oU-

B them.

hurried around the counter and ran wnsn’i tbe worst of It. Each pay she h"PPr f«*'I thing he had trying to find her Th«-
to the aid of tbe lady. Other clerks'was fMiulred-to gtve half of It to her »<«» one day we beard that the man sbe
viewing the scene hurried, oi^e after>>hsy father, who spent It all on him- The lady took Betty Lou's arm sndihad married was caught selling liQ- 

snother after smelling salU. Pkll- While R was up to her to use they passed up the walk and Into Iheiuor. This made matters worse and at 
ily toon revlv(.-d and sured ab-lMf >>">1 to keep up the houaehold ex< mansion. BMty Lou was speechless; the end of the year mother died, heart-

sently at Betty Lou. Sbe elarted to Pmwei- NereMbe-lesa. sbe managed as they passed from room to room, broken. Soon after that I married
but was forced to ke«p nuleL u little money out each time Could anything be so lovely? Why Floyd Allen wbo was a promUing

and ^*Hh this she bniight her cheap she had never thought that ahe young man We took father to live
but •hiinty clothea. Then to think of would everiget to see such beautiful with us and not long nfteiwnids hn
her meeiiDe this hnely lady and he- things loo passed away Lloyd was making
ing extended an inrliailon i<> so laal the lady hrtikc the Bllt-hcc rood anti was then FresMcni of hla

uy 1
talk but was forced to kedp nuleL

................ Suddenly the clock chimed five. As
We nnder-'Betty Lou ran for her wraps, some- 

mgbi thing kept saying to her, “Wlint is 
nd."!ihe meaning of sll this? — 

dretsxMl

ESdeno Trsnger—Dorotk]

.. __________ _________ ______  good __
ihU lovely dretsxMl lady beT' She *''h her. This completely took and In a gay voice replied; "Wi- will father's fsriories W. never gave up

and made up her mind b,ve tea. In Abe son-room dear, and f.u*' hope of finding my sistor. Thentoiatopi 
■she -

Dp " all I
Lyceum lickels are now on sale, teus of this or nelg

I which dtl-' ritxl back t
. , We would greatly sppr.Alaie It If 

three weeks. Theylthose having these Inairiino-nts would 
xplain Ihe Lyceum Course I bring them In or those knowing 
Buy your ticket now.'where some of these Instruments are 
-- — - adult — <-»----- --

CHAFEL
• Dnriag the first few weeks of sc 
most of the morning sssembly per 
were devoted lo rearranging and gel 
Uag plans underway for aaotber suo^ 
eessful school year.

Now since everything is running 
along smoothly, we have reeumed our 
Chapel senrfcee. Chapel. Is only beU

_ ___ lers f«»t their lervlcee. It has
fallen the lot of the High School 
(eachera to sun Ihe bell "a rolling."

Last Wednusdsy morning we were 
greeted by Mr. Miltm’. All we High 
School people know that wheaever 
Mr, MlUer comes before an aasembty 
to make a little talk, no matter how 
short It may be. It always conulns 
some worthwhile soggestloos for

aye the wounds of a friend, but the 
ktesee of an enemy are decelifnl." Me 
esoke of the profane and undesirable 
language that Is need by some of the 
^ptls around the town. He repeefed 
what a college profeasor bed saM.
"Ood gave ns o r mouth. 0 r Ups. our

& («eth apd onr vocaL eorda to .........
% and shape sound Into words, and It 
' ' le not a sign of Ihe slightest sense of 

intlon to spit the thanks back 
face^ tolo I*B.U>rd'# face Jn tom of^lk fool

. dMfc-" ’ g ■

The Latest 
Mode

for Women
Our ghoee are always up te 
the mimile In alyte and at . 
fh right prlea.

ISSPBCTfON

Roger’s Shoe-

would please Inform

from Stan 
sllbis to li 
hsug c 
they f

Members of the Junior class will visit,taken the auihoi 
- each homo in the 
* the next two 

era able to exi 
lo anyone.
Prices are: fl.26
ticket. 11.00 for High School seasei 
ticket, amt 76c for season ticket for 
those below High School c 
Slagle admission tlekau are S( 
snd 30c. Seals msy be refer 
JudsoD's Pharmacy any time after 
noon Nov. lat. 1928. Reservations 
for season lickeu will hold itftough- 
out the entire course.

FARENT-rSACHER ASgOOIATION
*1110 rin.1 meeting of, the P. T. A 

won held Thursday night, October 
fth. 1928 at the school house with 
good uirndancg. During ihe busi
ness session there ms a dlecoaslon 
of the erection of new teeters and hor- 

.iaontal bars.' Hr. Hiller propoe«P 
a Plymouth Safety aub for tbe chll- 

-dren of Plymbuih school. Definite 
action will be taken upon this at 
next meeting. Mr. Hiller then 

;Plained the 18-credlt sysieu now 
' Ipg enforced hero. The teachore for 

the coming year were introdneed snd 
the meeting adjourned. Tbe building 
wna open for iniipectloo and all tboee 
who saw it agreed with us that Mr.
Miller and Mr. Jenkins did good work 
ihla summer. Following the Home 
BamdmJcs II girls served light 
frehmenis.

. ' B. a, '31

0 lake ihla lady home, ot the beating aim would gat Whan r.;en pilse'lb7y*we may gri*a«mainiid''itkree fears ago we learned that s^ 
ne but aha daamlaad to go then itokeii her arm in Betty had died and left a iK-autlfol daughter

(Continued on rage Elghli: hold of fhc liulVn i

GIRLS' SUFFER DEFEAT 
girls

wnilnped by Ihe Shiloh girls In 
tenball game Friday evening. The 
score was 27 to 1. Our girls were 
entirely outclassed and outplayed 

to finish. There are uo 
given. The girls couldoi 

on. to a batted ball and when 
finally did get It they didn't 

know where to throw It. Their bat
ting wasn't bail but It can be Im-' 
proved. They couldn't produen 

igh hits lo do any scoring. When' 
. did bit It they couldn't get asi 

far as they should. The Shiloh girls 
hold of that ball and stuck lo It 
when they wsnle-J to get rid of It I 
eni right where it sliould go. .\si 

base ruiinerH the .rirls make good’ 
semnphsres. When the ball was hit | 
they would stay on Ihe base till they; 
saw whether It was caught or not and > 
then they would atart running. Tbta 
made It juat too bad. But we have a 
chance to beat them yet tor they 
come here for a return game FWa-

and show them they' 
load! In the puddle.

BEAT SHILOH!

''re not the only

FIFTH GRADE
Audry. OtnUiger is our new health 

officer for this month. Our new mus
ic hooka have eome and we enjoy sing
ing out of them. Wednesday was 
weighing day lu our room. Some wer. 
overweight and aome were undsr 
weight

Phyllis Clark

SIXTH BRADE NEWS
Joan Curpea was elected henlth of 

fleer for October. The electloD was 
made Inst Mtmday morning.

Robert Cornell bad next to tbe high
eat marks.

We have our new Drawing Rooks 
now and Juat as soon ss we brlns 

money we will gel them to ket-r 
at our eeaL

Some of the paplU brought plants 
and flowere to decorate the room.

a our buUeUa board we have 
some pictures of animals.

Room Reporter. Betty Brpwn

EIGHTH GRADE REPORT 
We have finished a physical 

polliicnl map of Europe In Oeogn
getting onr weekly "Curreni 

hax

KRA2V KRACKS 
In hlttory close Mr. Jenkine was 

iplainlng the principle of an nil 
luixle loading musket 
Mr. Jenkins; "You uaderatand that 

instead of harlag a muatle and breech 
old muskets were In s soll^, 

piece?"
Doris F.; 'Why. er didnt Ihe guns 

have any holesT'

Ouchl
II: "I bumped my craay bone!'
«: "Comb your hair apd th< 

bump won't ahow."

^John: -Do you like English?"
. Harry: "Yea."

John: "Whyr'
Harry: "K'all I can speak." .

Tesrher: "In whtoh of hla battles
was Morgan staUaT"

Pupil: -Tnf not sure but I think It 
was his Iasi."

WhotT
A Comedian: "Look hero I object 

> going on right after ibkl monkey

Manager: "You’re right; . They
might think It's an encore." .

An Ear for Muale*.
Two teachera were llatealag 

band. Said one: 'rrbnt Is een
from Wagner's. I think." ;

Said the Other: "I thioli tt'a t n

«hi'

tare of Chopins' 
Said the first:., 

ennouneemeat olrd.-
Ai '

the first:, 'tin go look on the 
sement cArd." , •

lo her frleudAm) bsek she oeme I
le word: . "We'ra ooin 
Ufraln from BpItthtE.'*

And Hewt .. 
Flrsi Teacher: "Tan rememlmr tl

I how do f"i‘ Uouknow §>

vM^houldIrnddenV
No previous Presidenlial Eiectiun was ever as txci'ing 
as this one—none so IMPOR1 ANT! You want all the 
promises and policies of BOTH (L'^NDI DATES during 

•this campaign, and you get them every morning in the 
Plain Dealer—fairly, fully and unbir.scd!

Every Man— Every Woman—
iKx’ds the Daily Plain Dealer the 
ctiming year as never before. Not 
only for Buel’s and Howell's reli
able POLITICAL FORECASTS, 
but for the Plain Dealer's un
equalled MARKET REPORTS— 
Money-Savers and Money-Makers 
for SO years!

now needs the Daih' Plain Dealer 
j —to cook and Keep House BE'F- 
■ TKR with Florence I^aGankc—to 
j drcM slylishiv and BEITER with 

Winifred Coodsell—to get AI L 
the(]lub News from (Clarice While, 
and for the famous SFRI.\1. 
STORIES!

And Every Northern Ohio Family!
eOMPl!kTE'''DAli?v'^^^^^^ -’piperT a

V Sig-I ardM^il 
this Orc-cc

; ;; NOW!

“DCLTiiREa'TK .c

Tl.e Plain I).C-; O. 1'• e

Oountr:' Ci-cu'r.t'rn lltr-'. Ue
PWTF Thfc ortJ^r !3 no: dr>e?-; .-.iI.-;",

by ift'.hi:') : rr ce'.rl'Io t'-j '.c'e o.' Ohio.
' Inelc—*: >?orty C
Thc^r";- • l iTei!-.' Tor era i<y

. ......
R. F.O, No. Town,

' V -i

:J
n
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■ ■ETTY LOU

t

1^

a« to 
■vh«&

can* woUier aam>w.
____ diod, learlUK me « T««t lorUiBs
ud ibe (acU>ri««. 6o I mob look OD 
Ilia work muaitiiK tbo aflaln o( the 
iBctoHM. wUhtnB IhBl t(m«{tiii« I 
ntiihc r«( ruQ acroas mr alaler’a- 
dauKfaUT 'Ob. I( tbla oouW only be 
possible 1 too vouht bive some one to 
sburo my tortuno with. Then, when 
I saw you todsy. Ihounhl you miKbl 
be the one IViti'e tell me yiMi hm»'l.

Oh. yt-s. (io<l tileaae let her be the 
rtxhi onet"

And so sayinK i^rs. Allen bnrst In
to tears. Then foelliK « stroiiit arm 
around her she clanred ap Into Betiy 
Lou’s face

"Yea. yt», Oh how happy 1 
think you are Biy auntie. (J 
wbai shall > do. I have found you 
bul father Is probably waltinK at 
home to give me a beatlnu." sobbel 
Betty Lou.

"You shaU never ko back to him 
my dear, you are mine. I shall never 
part with yon 1 will Mttle with 
him." ahe rana the bell and Marto. the 
maid, eame in and Mrs. Allan Kat'e in- 
alructinns to hare the rose room 
made ready for Betty Lou.

Late that nite Belly Lou lay sleep- 
tiu; amid all the luxury. ihlnklaK. yes 
thlnkiny h was all a dream.

While In her own robm aal Mrs 
Allen reaiUne the evenlnic paper. Sud
denly she HtopiH'.l and stared, 
be possible? There
denly > 
be pos>
In lame letters s "Tea men killed

The next few mnntbs were full of, 
happiness for Hetty Lou. These days 
were full of shoppinte loam, partb 
bridaes. etr For Hetrv Lou mu 
have the very best No n<-ed to wi 
ry now they both lind found happl 
ness The months passeil au<l now 
U was the first da> of June Kvery 
tbIOR was a bustle at the mansion 
for Mrs AUen and Betty Lou 
to Ro to their Ix-miUful summer home 
at Souttiliampliui Psrkaire after 
packBRe was stowe-l into the llmou- 
fine and at Iasi they were off. Betty 
Lou could hsnll) wait until they ar 
rived and -urh a beautUtrl place It 
vaa The lake In the front with flow
ers bloomint; everywhere Helly Isiu 
uttereil ah<»it> of ttlee.

In a da.' "..ruJilti* aiici ••verybody 
was settle-l luiij Lou hn-l made one 
particular frUnil Nancy AdHitis She 
was a Rlr! of iiloasinf personallly. 
Betty Ixiu .10:1 .Nancy were together 
cnnltnuatlv dM.-nrllug dan-es. parties, 
etc. But hIk.vc all the two girts lured 
to swim Hetty I/1U. was annxi-elleni 
swimmer and .o-n<t compete axalnbt 
the best swimmer ni the beach

The (lay was nwellerlng hot and 
shortly after dinner Bottf Lou anil 
N'uncy liiiitned their bathliiK suits sod 
■trolievl off to the beach. 
p«ned that on this

thdt day. 6ut liett^ Loa d**»r 
lafB^ to B9 fdf her - <UUy - avlm. 
Throwlsir her'baihlUB cape . on. the 
und she lotB^fateiy plunaad into the 
water. Oh. tiow. r«tr»sbinc the waur. 
yhiM sqd on aha.swam. SIm paid no. 
hiwsi to (ha, d)flineaa ap^roachiug 
from overbaad nor did she haar the 
erlae from lha beach. On and on she 
swam ihlnktng to herself that ahe wan 
aow really enjoying haraplf- T 
WBWa came So ,hU|b and aa slroi 
now that Batty Lou conld hardly get 
her breath. Shd siruRalad to.Ko back 
Inn alas ahe bad become tdo weak to 
sitrmpt such. Then bIohr oame 
Urge wave UkUtg Hetty lx>u down 
with IL Then darkncM ' ahd Butiy 
Lou felt herself aln 
amts savmad'to life 
she knew no more.

Many hours- later she opened' her 
• yee and peered Into the'tUBdaome 
face of a young man. Beside him 
stood Nancy and Mrs. AUea'. Why 
wbal was the meauloa of sB this* 
Who was the handsome alreiicer? 
Then she remembered aboat (hs'hugs

and then slnkinR Into airoiig 
arms. Suddenly slo- , summered. 
"W’hy Auntie, whai was the matter?" 
Then Auntie came up and look'her 
hand and softly said. "Dear. I nearly 
lost you. If It hadn't hMO for Mr. 
Warren Saunders you might not be 
here now. So you see you have him 
to thank. Nancy and I must go now 
and 1 want you (i< b<- frieads with 
Warren "

replied with her handsome' face 
wiought Into a smile.

Mm. Allen and Naoc-y left the room. 
Warren started to follow was
cbecketl by Betty Lou ordering him 

stay. Gently hu cloeed the door 
moved a chair up to the bed 

H«:ity Lou looked up into hie eyee 
and softly mumnrvd."Oh. W'errea, 
how can I ever (bank yon?"

"Never mind about that dear, 
yourself and then I am going to ask 
a favor of you."

Betty Lou soon dropppd oti 
Bleep and the last thing abe remem
bered was that Warren Btlll held her 

The next momlug she was up 
and around again at her old routine 
panics etc., bul now she must lean 

time for Warren. For Ihej 
very inUmaie frlearta now. An<

their,newly rurcbesed home on Port- 
'b« sn^L ■ ■

LODGE NOTICE 
There wilt be a regular coovocailoh 

of Royal Arch Maaoaa.-No. US. Hon- 
Octobe'i Ibth. Xu mentben eam- 

ineited to he. pmeot.
- F. P. DowUeiW. H.-P. 

John nmolng, Secretary

day. O 
psily I

. SHILOH MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH .

Lahr A. McCord, Paafoc 
mn -Sunday after TrinU*, Get. 14th 

10 a. m. Sunday SchooljL B. How- 
ardd. SuDL

rvlcc with

Kasha Cloth. W*el Jeepey, Wool 
Planaal In one or two pt«a« ^ylao— 

Jeraey in rone, blue.
'green, tan at S9.9&. Llppua-4>ry Goods 
Store.

PERSpNAI^
r and Mrs. Bert Rule and chiV 

dren and Mr an(] Mrs. Roy Hatch 
amt daughter Doris motored to Mar 
ion Sanday.

' WANT - AI>S. ▼ ^ ETC. REQUmSD-B.Y THE

wxNrra> rciB taddbXND coon-
■ TY-rXii .aatbiUou^ ciim ‘to,* mafca: 

JO »4.w yesm the
imaad for Whitmer*a Factmy-to-Tou 

Products. ■ Eaperience onaeceaantr- 
Rales tralnUtf FREE. W« supply 
complete line nf homo necessltlB. 
Bam while you leera—dil^e own

own boss—aiMdy sales Iqoreasa 
pmrUs year round. Hnndrecla Bak
ing mpre than emr . before.
Write today Tot our new- plan. The 
H. C. Whlimer Compahy. Columbdsi 
Indiana. Dept. H 4JT-J. iMs-»-pd

WANTED—Nursing obaietrleal
valid cases. . OoCdIa Ford. Phone 

4480. WUtanl. Ohio. n-Oci.4-11

churn. 14 gat. copper kettle, clover 
seed sower, rmg oarpst..t iron ke 
Com ShvMy. 82 West Broadwey.

FOR SALE—A S year old medium 
wool ram. Inqulra at Jacob Bai 

met. Plytnonth. O., K. D. l. Jacob 
Koa farm. 27-Ocl.4-ll-pd

FOR SAUE-^Fure bred Southdown 
Rams. The kind to use'for market 

lambs. C. L. Clark. R. D. 2. Willard.
4-U-18-pd

r eaps nj
rough i

> bap- 
ly the

•■xceedlugly danger 
ous to v,?nture forth. Nancy decldod 
ahe wonidn t try to go In swimming

iirden. motor-boat riding.
:c The weeks passed and 
ler was uearly gone In a few days 
>» they were going !«• k U> the city. 
Dawn brought thr day of their rr 

irn and Be'ty t»u and Warren ■troll 
R through the garden came up<m a 
istlc bench, covrreri with vines. 

Here they sat down for their last 
chat As Betty Lou thought Sud 
denly Warren gathered Betty Ixiu In 
bis arms and whispered softly. "Dear 

you consent to l.«- iny wife? I’m 
wr can be happy For I love 

you with all my heart Betty Lou 
slowly raised her head and looked 
Into Warran's eyes. Then In • —d 
but shy voice she murmqrU. 
Warren, you wouW hardly a_ 
su<-li a queelloa If ynt) knew about 
mv pgst life, r—

"Never mind, dear I know all about 
atintio told me ail

•But

Wm .̂ 3

of your I 
Permanent Wave thogp*. Ehstby. 

^^e Bhstby SO*

Ml«* Grace Hanlck apnnt Thursday 
ivening In Mansfield.

FOR SALK—Frnsb full blood Jersey 
cow. Inquire Fred Ross. Phone 

S-R-196. U-pd

Mr. and Mrs F. B Post and daugh
ter Marguerite, and Mr. Fred Noggle 
win spend Ibe Week and In Toledo. 
Ohio wilt. Mrs. Post's brothar James 
Bell and family

FOR SALE—BaanUfnl Hobart M. Ca 
hie upright piano, very reasonable, 

will be sold on easy tarma. inquire 
Mrs. Georgia Shsfsr. Ij-p

FOR SALEUrapea.

Inquire J
J. O. Snyder was knocking around'——-----------------

town Wednesday evening iraiiaactlng < ^OR 8ALt^-« r 
business and was k catUr Bl this «d-i “J* 
f>“. ijjstw

Plymouth street. 3 acres groi 
lloe bank barn, watar. gas. alnetric 
:ood basement: buUdlnga In >

J O Schreck

OWNEritHIP 
IRCULATION 

rc. REQUmSD- B.Y THE ACT 
' 00NQRE88 OF AU0U8T P4th. 

,1*11. OP THE PLYMOUTH AO- 
' VIRTISER.
State-of Ohio. County of Uu:
Beton jne. a noiary public In and. 

tor the' state mad county aforesaid, 
persqnally appeared P. W. Thopsaa, 
who, having been duly aworn accord 
Ins (0 lav. depooes and says (hat bs Is 
owner of the PO^ioaUt Advertleer 

that (be follovlng la. to the beet 
of hi* Auovledge and ReUef. a true 
tuiemeat of the ownerahlp.' manage- 

.ment. etc. of the aforneald pnbMca- 
Uon tor tha date shown la the above 
eaptloo. required by ibe Act of Au
gust >4. Ull. embodied In eectlon 4U 
Fietal Laws and Rnguladoas. to-wU: 
'1. That the aamea- and eddreenea 

of (ha publisher, editor, managing ed-: 
Itor and bualBeas managnn are Pey
ton W. TUomaa. Plymouth, O.

ft. That tha owner la: (give namee 
and addrnasea of IndlHdual owners, 
or. If a corpormioa, give Ita name and 
addreaaea of atOckhoMara owning or 
bolding 1 per cent or more of the to
tal amtmnt of slock. Payton w. 
Thomas7 Plymouth. O.

morwngeee. uitd oCbar necmdMrJ 
era owning or hetdiag 1 par.-cnot 
more of total amoont of bond^ '’"'9'^. 
gages, or other securltiee araj ik. 
DeTla. Kerw(lk.'Obio. ^ -

PEYTON W. THTOMAS^ 
SwpiR to and eubaertbed beto^g' 

thia nth day of October. lUg.
, B. K. TRAUUBR. Notary

' ART AND HOMANITV " >J- 
it la rargely (he lltUe things 4h|£?.' 

aakn a masierpleoe of Srtr It 
little things which main men gait 
women truly Hne,—The AnMei^. 
Magasine.

PERHAPS ALL ARB R^ONT^ t ■- 
Some people think the' mdlo. Ig W 

toy. some find it a MoMlng, to otherC 
It is merely one more oolHmoe ud' 
yet others make it a cause and ‘S- 
crueadc—Woman s Hqme Compenlos.

BEYOND TEACHER'S CFFORTB ' 
Even lbs teacher oftaa forgete h^ 

luch roraalna to be learned utter «•' 
have aucceeded In the breed-nad-hut-" 
ter aansa.—The Amerloea-llngnslnu.'

---------------------------------------------------------- . f -■

Mew eneppy aftylea In ecao#. netiiL 
printed vehveL and trnnepnrente .'

Omeeu Tlmee are e etipertfr*, 
quality and worknunehlp. All shwns^ 
ilnlsbad mroughouL

ft. That the known bondholdera. j S14AB. Lippua Dry Ooedn Store

g<«d 
Prtcr 

t Tourists
------- " |1UD, Fiymouth. Ohio.

Mrs H Guess who lives on Route,------------------------------- ----------------- ----
One bolds an unique record In that ^'OR RENT—6 rooms, electric ilghls. 
.h, n.. r,.K„a pu,. .u»-,
live years Mrs. tiueaa was A town[^ 4-11-lApd.
Wednrnday and called at The Adver- I------------------------------------------------------ -- -
(iser. IFOR KENT -Furnlabed rnoma. Mr*.

Earl Andrrwun. 12 Park Ave. 11 pd
«;iiesls at the home of Mr* D.

Haiiick for the pas. week were Mrs.
Nora Ryan Morphy. Cleveland, O..
Mr. aud Mr* John Haakammer and 
(laughter Wilms of Nonb Fatrfi- M.

Let s
past and Uvy ooly (or the 

present. .Now promise me. Betty 
Lou. ” And Betty Lon raislUK her ■ ~ ..
eyes looked Into Warren's .-ouieuted T 
(see Suddaniy she was gathered up 
in u long embrnit- anJ their lips met 
in a token of real love.

Mrs Allen l-omiug upon' ih- - oiiple, 
npto-d softly back Into the shruhs.
With H Npille uf bapplneis on her face 

"oflly whispered- G.vl bless

viRiu>rs/-Jtt tha home of Mr and 
Mr* Fre«T Wluhle Saturday were 
Mrs. Cora Mackey of New London 
and Virgil Swanger of Detroit and on 
Tuesday Mr*. Mary Witchle and 
daughter Mary of Maganel^.

at Advertlsar

NOTICE—The party that picked up,, 
corn cutter droppe>i from my wagon :' 

waa aeea and I* known, and la expis-t ^ 
ed to retcro the cutter. J C. Sny-- ^

n-pd

THE MODERN 
UNDERTAKER

.Not >n long ago rk h und poor alike 
were burled In s.Klden gniv.-s with (hem, atni please’miue them tiappr 
ooly .. pretense of pr<,|e,-»loti |t, ......
wooden or meui boxes Tuda> every 
up-KMiaie Funeral Dtre.-tor uses the 
Norwalk Vault of muiii.led '-emeiU, re- 
Inforted. alr-tighi. sno molsiurv 
proof Made by

THE NORWALK VAULT CO,
NORWALK. OHIO 

Jano H. CoK- Proprietor

RUTH KINO, EIGHTEEN 
HIGH SCHOOL PUPIL MISS
ING FROM HOME HAB ANY 
ONE SEEN HER? PLEASE 
PHONE 330 WILAJIO. O

NOTICE OF ELECTION
ISSUE OF BONOS I 

NOTICE Is hereby ftlven that Is pur , k 
C Morse was a Plnaoulh visitor suance of a Resolution of the Board ^ 

• of Education of Plymouth Village; t 
__ Jechnol Dlatrlrt. which la alitiated ^
r..., s„...J

turned to Columbus to resume ilielrii|tj, of J«ly. 1H28. there will be ^ 
studies at Ohio Slate after spending submlltad tu a vote uf the peopi* of, s' 
the summer with ihelr mother. Mrs. ““d Bchqol HistrUl at the November.
N E Miller

1 Hundreds of Men are 
Satisfied With Our

- Delphi

■'ifth day t .........................................- _
> Slate after apeacling sabmlltad tu a vote uf the people of, ^ 
tth ihelr mother. Mrs. ““d School HistrUi at the November.^ 

EleHlun to be held in the VUUge of W 
t Plymouth at the regular places nf vot- 
I ing therein on Tuesday, the Olh day of %

Charter No. 7034 RsMrya Die(r>et No. 4 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth In tht SUU of Ohio, at fho Clooo of Businean on Oetobor 3, 1S2B. 

RESOURCES
.an. and discounts .................. K»g.43S.S4

ev-mng aud wa. a ...ter tn.s ^ Seveniy-flve Thousand
Offlee Mr. fallln report. cferTtlimg Dollar* (475 000 001 for (be purpose dt 

j (Ine anniQil Delphi, and (hat a large cenatructlng a lirmiroof acboul biilld 
• r,iimi).-r of people wliuesHed the f;re l®g •» Pfovkhid bylaw.
' .i.i h vwt <i„. H a n HetM.i mt! nia»lmam number of year*jwnkh (te.tru)ed the B. A O depot .uch bonds are to ruu
j Ri.ug:ii(>0vtlle Munday nlgbi „ ,**nty-flre |2Sl yenra.

- ' The estimated average additiouai
Mr* H. Guee. vtalted In tax rale ouUlde of the fifteen mill 

Shelby la*( Sunday and called oO|l*“U*Uon ■» certified by iije County 
H..,™,,. ,n ,.U

I open at 5:30 o'clock a ns and remaiu 
open until 5:30 p. m. (Central Stan 
dard Time I of said day.

By oixler of (bo Board of EdU(ml 
of lha

and neighbor

Overdrafts
United State* Government secnrltie* owned
Oiher Im'IkIh. stocks, and secuHlIe* owned
Banking House. $4,000; Furniture and ftxiora*. $2400.00
Real estate owned other than banking honae
Reserve »iih Federal Reserve Bank
(7asb anil due from bank*
Uuulde ( hecks and other cssh Items
Redemption ftmd with U 8 Treasurer and due from D. 8.

91.30 
:3.M7.$ft 
11.973 47
1400.00 

23,400.00 
444T8.19

H2.270J4
4942

2.400.00 
2J1S.34

LIABILITIES
TJapItal stock paid In
Surplus
Undivided profits—net 
ClrrulailDg notes ontsiandlng 
Dus to banks .
Demand depoelta 
Time deposlu

Toul

SO.tWO.OO 
(0.000 00 

7,59$ 4T 
49.100.00 

3M.U 
249.SU.49 
379.444.SI

STATE OF OHIO. County of Richland, at:
1. J. B Nlmmoos. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly sa 

Ihnt the above auiement la inm to the beet, of my kaovledgn'nsd beliet.

eentour* of your 
Pervnansnt Wave Shepps, Shelby, 0- 

Phene SAelby OOe

Mra Bert Huts. Mrs. Roy Hatch. 
MtaeM Relen Cniyers and Daisy Foy 
attended Ohio Theatre at MuMflnU 
FrWay evening

ptymouth village School 
mcL which ta slluat*d partly In Rli-h- 
land Oowigy and partly In Huron 
County. Ohk).

Dated July lah. 1928 4-11-18-26
J L. JUUBON 

Clert Board of Education 
riymonih VUlage School Dfst

SCHOOI. \WARDS 
■ ARE ANNOUNCED
The Hat id Iks peemiams awarded 

(be village achuuia aitd rural achoots 
at the Richland cunaty fair, has been 
completed by Mra. Charles Bokiaton. 
secretary In the ofTtee of County Sn- 
perlnlendeut H. H. Fhelpe A copy 
wlH be sent tn (be schools. About 
one hundred and twenty-five copies 
trill be made an the mlmeocnplL The 
list contatoi tan one-hnif typewritten 
page*.

Lucas acboole lend In the nm 
of the premloma. having won n foul 
of ftSO Madlaon high echoul won tint 
prtxe for (he high achotd exhiWI 4>St 
the total la less than the total Of 
Lucaa. being $S3.S».

BeUville won a toUl of 25: Batlw 
rtllain* schools )S4; l,.extngtoS $IT: 
Weller high school lie. PtymooUi 
$94«. Not all. the high •cbooln bad 
exhtbite.

But INmafieU won the mo«t money 
In the grade a<du>^. gMtlng s .toU| 
of $40. LUeoth Heights school «m 
417; Whedrllle $sJm.

thn raport hss s tong Hat ^ tbn 
whoola which

FALL SUITS and ^ 

TOPCOATS 5
' All the season's newest weaves

and materials can be found in 
them, and the styleB are fuU oC 
snap and pe|>—

I'be Famous KNITTBX TOPCX>4T S3oW.

The Rule Clothmg Co* |
^ On (be Square Plywith. Ohio ^

i'.^MOUS I'AiNo
TujI Wwo AL'eMYS
MAS A-" MICUIOM 
OOLLAR STOCK TIP 
BUT CANT even fhV 

UIA »uON' RVr'-'-

-.'STerv &os-
I COT THIS TIP 
FftOM poo Tt.aN
Sookasilt'S »*1vat£

CQHriOCNCC A »\o 
INVEST,-VtNT Wn-C 
frET ME

q.m.bSll.O*

■ -

1 *.??

r- 't??

liis




